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All War News
Preth from ths wtrt ev
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(

derailed and destroyed by fire. A tramp
stealing a ride was dangerously injured. LAFAYETTE CAPTURED !
The engineer of the paasenger train sustained a serlons Injury to one of hla feet.
N o other persons received any serious
Injuries.
Warahln Naadad.
Washington, May 5. Instructions have
been telegraphed to Admiral Sampson to
send a warship Immediately to Navassa Big French
Liner Taken OH
Island tor the relief of the Inhabitants,
Havana by Annapolis.
who are American cttiaene.
International F.plaodo.
Key West, Kla, May
of tbe
Lafayette say that her detention will be
come an International episode.
Laadari at tarlla,
Madrid, May H.IIong Kong advices say

Americans are reported to have landed at
Cavlte after a fresh bombardment.
IV

Harbor Has Been Cleared to Make
Room For Spanish Fleet.
ANOTHER NAVAL BATTLE EXPECTED SOON.
New York. Uajr 0. Bpsclal from Ran
Jew, Torto Rico, say preparations ara
being mail there tor the reception of the
Spanish Cape Verde flet, the arrival of
which la eipeeted almost momentarily.
The only warship now In harbor It Isabella, the harbor having been cleared of
vsnsela to make room for
anchorage of the Verde fleet.
All merchantmen hare been pulled np
under the protection of the hills, fearing
bombardment by the American fleet.

northern half was owned by the Bradley
estate and the southern portion by the
Root & McRrlde company, wholesale dry
goods. The Are was confined to the former but the stock room of the McBrlile
company was damaged by water and
amoks. The total lone will amount to
about I12&.0O0, fairly well covered by Insurance. The Ore resulted from the ex
plosion of chemicals In Beeman's chewing gam factory.
fcMI'MlUH

WILLIAM.

RICO
Saya

ontrar Mar. Thai Important

Maw.

Can Un Kipaatad Suarlnjr.
Washington, May 6. It la expected In
administration circles that Porto Rico
will be taken by the United State tomorrow. A cabinet elUcer eaid
that Important new might be expected
from Porto RlcoSnnday.
y

Tha Command! eurcnnaeO.
Cleveland, Ohio, May 6. The splendid
eteel ateain yacht, Commancbe. bnllt by
the Globe Iron Work for H. VI. Haiina,
lu ISM, has been bought by the govern-tuen- t.

Oannany Will milttl Dull. In- by lu Naalral 1'o.ltion.
Berlin, May
ceremonv of the
closing seselon of the relchstag took
place
The emperor In a speech
from the throne referring to the war be- weenSpala and the L'ulted States said:
'The government will fullv fulfill the
duties Involved by Its neutral position,
but on the other hand will Drotect as far
as possible the German navigation and
commerce from molestation or Injury."
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Thraatana
KavoluMonary

If rank
Wnr.
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Into

Madrid, May 6. Riot still ramps and
raves through Spala and continually
threatens to break Into revolutionary
war. It Is apparent that the Bagaita
ministry Is afraid to act heroically.
Mobs are temporized with where it Is
feared shooting may lev! to more serious
disturbances.
la Oljon, province Oviedo, the killing
of women by troop during the rioting of
the flsusrwotnen aul tutuoca glrlacaused
a tremendous dmnunhttatloii. Ouardla
eivll has Joined the rioters, many guards
having sweetheart among the disaffected
women.
Octroi duties wero merely an excuse
for the outburst. The men were Incited by agitators woiking for the downfall of tlte government.
TueUijon masucre, lustead of putting
down the riot, Increased Its violence.
Muttering
of revenge ftgalUHt (be soldiery are on all Dpi. Tim rioters
Caea Blanc i and almost demolished it. The Infantry fears to venture
from the barracks.

Japanaaa Report aaya Tharo Was Grant
Loaaof Llfa Among tha SpauLh.
London, May 6. lhe special from
Shanghai published
gives what
purports to be a Japanese report of tbe
fighting at Manila, received via Formosa.
It says that after disposing of ths Span
ish fl"et and Cavlte, Commodore Dewey
bombarded Manila itself. The city. It
appears, was soon on Ore In many parts,
the work chlr fly of Insurgent. A great
loss of life la reported to have occurred
among the Spanish.
y

.

Loaa or Lira.
May 8. A special from Shang-

Grant

Londan,
hai says that Commodore Dewey, after
crushing the Spanish fl.et and disposing
of Cavlte, bombarded Manila, which was
soon on Are. A great loss of life Is re
ported.
A BLACK MIRDCRER.
Negro Shoots Two Mainbtra or Naw
Pollen run.,
New Orloaus, La., May 8. Corporal
Cleary, of the police force, was shot and
killed by a negro on the corner of Per- dido and Rampart streets. Later the

same negro shot and killed Policeman
Trump. The crowd chased the negro
Into a barn and are preparing to burn
him.
LATER.

Corporal Anthony D. Cleary was shot
y
by Denny Burrell,
and killed
whom be bad arrested for robbery. The
police and a mob chased the murderer,
lie shot and killed OUlcer Triinp. The
murderer was finally riddled with bulAturk Cnnnry I. land..
Loudon May 6 It Is said that there lets.
Ponr Warahlpa eight.
are indications thai Rear Admiral Samp-soA special from
New York. May
.
may attack the Canary Islands.
Kingston, Jamaica, says that four United
TUP. ADMIRAL OKWKT,
States warships have been sighted off
Porto de Banesm, Cuba. They are
On of 'ha ponr
Staam.hlp.
to be a part of Rear Admiral Sampto Ha aa Chrlataaaa.
New York, May 8.
Instructions have son's fleet
been sent to Cramp's shipbuilding com
TWO MORK PHI.RS.
pany by R. A. C. Smith, president of the
Orlanto and
American Mall Steamship company, that Spanlah Pl.hlnf Nrhooanra,
Anlonlo, Cnptnrod,
the first of tbe four
steam
Key West, May 8. Two more prises,
ships now Id coarse of construction at Spanish Ashing schooners, were brought
the yard should be christened the Admi- la here
They were the Orlente
ral Dewey.
and Antonio Suares. The Orients was
The Admiral Dewey and sister ships captured by the gunboat Helena, off lla
are to be built with special reference to vaua yesterday. She was bound from
quick and economical conversion Into Yucatan for Havana with a cargo of
naval auxiliary vessels.
dried Ash and had beeu on the way
thirty-fivdays oo account of a gale and
A Had C'olllaloa.
Philadelphia, May
Pennsyl contrary winds. One blauk was enough to
vania limited express for Chicago ran bring the little fellow to terms. The
Into a freight train at South Bristol at skipper declared that he knew nothing of
noon to day. The engineer and fireman the existing war condition. The Antonio
of the express train were seriously hurt. was captured by the despatch boat L'ucas.
but all the passengers escaped without off Hocus Cleja near Havana. It Is said
Injury. The engine and four coaches of that she was signalling Information to
the express train were derailed and sev- the Kreuch steamer as to where she could
eral freight cars broken. Into splinters.
laud without Interference from the blockading tlttrt.
PATRIOTIC HKBKKWS.

'

Handy to Load Troop
Tampa, Kla., May . Seven traneport
boats are now at Port Tampa, and will
soou be la readiness for loading troops.
As to the time of sailing there Is great
uncertainty. It Is not probable that or
dura to break camp will be given before
decisive action between the Bpaulsh
and American fleets.

sap-pos-

Twln-Soro-

twin-scre-

O.-- The

Ohio

Jaw. to Pnrrhaas

n Warship for
Cncla Bam.
Cleveland, Muy 6. A movement la on
foot amoug some of the wealthy Jews of
Ohio to purchase a warship and present
to the government for use against Spain.

Harry Bernstein, a prominent Cleveland
Hebrew, received word that three well
known Clucluuatl Jews will be In the
city to discuss the matter.
"The Jews all over the world have
GREAT HHITAIN NOTIVIKU
reason to hate Spain," said Mr. Bern
To Kamovs Har anlaou from tha Canary stein, "and while we are not a warlike
alan- d- What It Manna.
people, we will gladly fight and give our
London, May 6. A story is published
wealth to see ber punished."
here to the effect that the British ad ml
IN MCAHCH OP AMORBK.
ralty baa been notlUed by the Washing
ton naval strategic board to remove Brit Walter Wall man
will atnrt Tuetday an a
tsh subjects from the Canary Islands. It
North I'ula Kipadltlou.
New York, Muy 6.
is eaid that this accounts for the British
The Journal and
aecond-clae- s
cruiser CharybdU being sent Advertiser says: Walter Wellman will
to Las I'almas, and leads to the conclu start Tuesday on auother expeditioa lu
slon that Rear Admiral Sampson may an endeavor to reach the uorth pole. He
attack the Canary Islands, which would hopes, also, to determine tbe fate of An- draw the Spanish fleet out of Cadlt or dree, who has not been heard from since
give the 1' ulted States a naval base fioiu two days after lie stepped into his balwhich to attack Spain.
loon. Wellman will go by way of Russia.
Off fur Tauiua.
Flrlua Naar I'hariaaton.
Chattanooga, Tenu , May H.
The
Charleston, 8. C, May 6 Firing at
Twetity-uftregiment Infantry, colored, sea was heard off Charleetou this morn
Colonel Burt, left fur Tampa. Kla.. this tng, but no vrwsrl-- have been sighted.
afternoon on special trains. Kvery regl
Will Kt Abdli'nta.
went eucnuiped at Chlckamauga Is ready
Loudon, May 8. Ths Spanish embassy
wnb simple Held equipment to movs at a
denies that the queea regeut iuteuds to
moment's uotice.
abdicate.
I'nltad Stniaa Protcat.
fearloua Railroad Wrack
Lisbon, May 6. The Lulled States baa
Charlton, Iowa, May tt.
A serious
protected against the dispatch of ammu wreck occurred
on Whits Breast
nltlon, etc., from here to the Spanish hill, Ave miles west of this place, on the
squadron at St. Vluoeut, after war was Chicago. Burlington A (Julncy. The
declared.
freight train, the conductor of which
failed to carefully check up the register
Hl( Clavaland flrn.
Cleveland, Ohio. May 6. The six story at White Breast siding, met the
block, corner of Rank and Lake streets.
passenger on White Breast bill
was gutted by Are early to day. The west of the siding. Fifteen cars were
i

east-boun- d

Railroad Watches
Hamilton

Elg'n

21-Je-

17-Je-

Railroad Watchea
Railroad Watchea

$22.50

(28.00

Hat the lalrat telrfraira
and reaches Us icadm
earlfrr thin
ANY OIME

lo
Delicate

Recruits for Havana.
Interaatioaal Queittoa Tbonrkt
to be Involved.

ax ixcrnno ciasi.
Key West, May 0.
0n board Associated Press despatch boat Kate Spencer)

The big French liner Lafayette, from
Santa Naxnire, with a full complement of
paasengers and a general eargo bound
from Corn n a, Spain, Apnl 23, waa cap
tured off Havana shortly before sundown
last night by Annapolis. Lafayette
waa heading directly Into Havana and
was captured only after an exciting
chase. After being boarded once by an
officer of the Annapolis, she attempted tc
run for It, but was again compelled to
heave to.
Wilmington, Newport and Morrill par
tlclpated In capture. For over two hour
Captain Hunter of the Annapolis, the
temporary flag c ffloer, and Captain Todd,
of the W ilmington, exchanged signals.
After an examination of tbe Frenchman's
papers the prlxe crew from the Annapolis
was placed aboard ber and she waa sent
to Key West under tha escort of the
Wilmington.
A very delicate International
question
Is thought to be Involved because of the
long consultation which Anally resulted
in sending her to Key West The fart
that she Is thought to have left a Span
ish port after the declaration of war
nee ids to be the warrant for the holding.
Ths large number of male passengsrs
aboard leads to ths suspicion that she
carried recruits for Havana.
It Is thought probable that France may
raise some question regarding the capture of the Lafayette.
Knsign U. H. Ziegomerer, of the An
napolis, who was In charge of the prlxe
crew on board tbe Lafayette, says the tat
ter's commander deutes that be has Span
ish soldiers on board. Tbe French commander, however, admits that he left
Coruuna April 23, after the declaration
nf war, and took on btard many male
passengers. He felgni Ignorance of the
nature of the ship's cargo and saya he
will be nnable to ascertain what she has
on board until he examines her manifest

looking to Intervention In the war be
tween Spain and the United State
Great Britain persisted in her refusal. It
Is a significant fact that tbe British na
val authorities have decided to Imniedl
ately commission the two new battleship

just

complete
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la Arkanaaa
lantri
bo

Ironorl

Many May

Van Bnren. Ark., May A. Water spouts
and tornadoes hare done hundred of thoa

sands of dollars' damage. Three, houses
were blown down at Rudy, last eight
and It la reported that W inslow, a summer residence on the top of Boston mountain, la entirely gone. Two bridges on
the Frisco railroad have been swept
away. The Arkansas river Is twenty'
Ave miles wide In plaoee and la four
Inches higher than la 1892, which was
the highest on record. Boats are busy In
the bottom rescuing the Inhabitants. It
Is feared that many are drowned.
Ms Offlrlnl Information.
Washington, May . The fifth day
Jlnce the battle of Manila opened with
mt bringing the slightest trace of newa
of that engagement from any official
sources of the navy department
There
la no apprehension, however, as to the
safety of ths American fleet at Manila.

IROrriCIAL

TKLKORAM.

Smrnlnri Long Admit. Rtcnlvlng Oao la
Kagard to Doway.
London, May 6. A news agency of this

OUR SATURDAY SPECIAL
You know what that means;

It means good goods at

for Saturday only.
This Saturday
it will bo just what you want, an excellent quality of
Half hoso and Halbriggan Underwear. Look at Prices:
give-away-pri-

ces

Gent's half hoso, excellent quality and in tho new
shades of purple, green, blue, red, tan, etc. warranted Fast Colors. Tho regular 25c quality,

2 Pair For

2S

Saturday's Price
Gent's Ihilbriggan Underwear, handsoino quality
m brown mixtures, blue mixtures aud tho natural Palbriggan color. Don't pay $1 per suit
when wo offer them at

city publishes a dispatch from Washing
ton which says that Secretary Long admits he received an unofficial telegram
from the far east to the effect that Com
modore Dewey bombarded Manila, doing
Immense damage to the place and Inflating an enormous lose of life npon Its Clothing, Hats and Gent
defenders.
FumUhing Good.
LATKH,

Per Garment
u

Thcso Prices Satnrday Only. Sco Window.
m n
LadW,
rOsTWASTKM

Ro Communication Vat.
Hong Kong, May A. Communication
with Manila has not been restored.

Aa Appolntmaal

BOSS OP 1IIK1R PATH IRS.

John

A. Logan nnd

lluaaall Harrlaoa to
ba Colonala,
Cblrago, May 6 John A. Logan, son

of General John A. Logan, and Russell
Harrison, son of
Harrison,
will be appointed coluuels of tbe volun
teer army and assigned to duty on volun-

teer corps itafK
MCRUKRkU

MISolOSJARIM.

rOR

Mads

uu

1U1

Secretary Long assures the Associated
Press that be has received absolutely
nothing In regard to the battle of Manila.

CIB.
lbs

by

Poalnl

Dapartniant.
Washington, May 8. Ths postmaster
gsnsral Issusd an onlsr to establish
postal servlcs In tha Cuban port first
oeruplod by the United Stats and ap
pointed Kbsn Brswer, of Pittsburg, Pa.,
4prlal agsnt of ths department to organise ths work. Ths service will cover
not only ths army mails for troops or- lered to Cuba, but business mall of the
ordinary character for tha territory tem
porarily under the authority of the army.

Mens and Chil
drem Shots.

H

jj

Donahoe
Hardware Co.
Corner Railroad Ave. and Third St,
THE GREAT MAJESTIC

2
h

Sinaaaa Clljr Markat.
Kansas City, May fl. Cattls
1.000; market, steady.

Keoelpts,
Nninaa or tha A mar lean Killed on Waat
Coaat of Afrlaa.
Texas ateers, $3.00j4.7&; Texas cows.
Isindon, May A. Ths colonial office to
day received the names of the American $3.1064.20; native steers, $3 75?4l6;
2OO0i.BO;
mlsslouarlee murdered during the rebel- native cows and heifers,
lion at Katlfunk bierra Leoue west coast iitonkers and feeders, 3.0035.16; bulls.

-

r

.J

:rr
-

' 'Vif

tr
O

un

m

uT

ut Africa, as announced Wednesday. $3.00(4.76.
2.000; market Arm.
fhey are Mr. aud Mrs. Calne, and Misses
TUB LINER LAP A vena.
Lambs, 4.&Oc4i).5o; muttons,3.7M4.30.
,
r .. z.i n
Archer, Hatfield aud Bcbenck. Mr. and
t'hlaacn Slack Market.
Waa a Blorknda Runnar nnd Aa Such a Mrs. Burtuer, Mr. aud Mrs. Mlnabtll aud
Chicago, May 0.
Cattle
Receipts,
Misses Mullen and Ward are i.afe at Free
Lao'ul Prl.a.
l.bOO; market, slow, steady.
Washington, May 0. The seizure of rown.
Beeves, t3.WV45.25; cows and heifers,
the French liner Lafayette by gunboat
A Raw HuraanClilar.
13.7005.25; Texas steers, $3.7MB.OO;
Annapolis caused a sensation Inofficial
Washington, May
Secretary Gage
Dccre
Wagons,
itorkers and feeders. :).7(K44.7B.
and diplomatic circles. Tbe officials of bai aked tor the resignation of
A- - Wood Mowers,
flheep Receipts. 6.0(10; steady, strong.
the state department declare positively
C. Ford, chief of tbe bureau of
Natives. :1.2"n4.M: weeterus.li.7M
that there can be no question that the statistics, aud will appoint 0. P. Austin, 4.40;
lambs, $3.7u5.oO.
Lafayette
was a blockade runner at present connected with the national
and as such Is a lawful prize. republicau committee, as his successor.
Cblenca Urals Markat.
Chicago, May 6. Wheat May,
It Is said, however, that France
THK POPK'R AOVItK.
July. 1.010. Corn May, 83,o; July,
will lodge a protest with the state de
May, aoc; July,
34c. Oats
partment upon receipt of official Infor
Uneon to Appanlto Europaan
mation of the seizure. The French rep- Talagraph.Power,
Sllrar nnri I, nan.
for Mediation.
N. T.
resentatives think the Lafayettee bad
New
Silver, 50.
fork. May 6.
New York, May 8. A Rome special
been delayed through mlsapprohension says the Pope aont a telegram to the Lead, 13.60.
a Ouxatrsally
XZoteil.
and the release will follow speedily. The queen regeut of Spain earnestly advising
(JKiMI CANYON RAILROAD.
ground for this view Is that she sailed an Immediate appeal to the Europeaa
UIt Right or Way Through Ornnd Can- prior to the declaration of war.
powers for mediation lu the war with
yon Poraat Haaarvntlon.
AGENTS FOR
American. Hla Holiness Is said to have
Washington, May 0. The bill granting
earloua luternntlonnl (Juaatlon.
Key West. May . It Is said that there promUed bis support aud that of the pow
ORDERS
McCall
the Santa Ke A Grand Canyon Railroad
Same
Dazaar Patterns
company the right of way through the is a serious International aspect to the ers to obtuln aa honorable solution of tbe
Grand Canyon forest reservation of north capture of the Lafayette as she mounts dltllculty.
Received.
All Pattern 10c and 15c
guns and Is a French naval reserve
era Arizona was passed.
Cop par.
NONE HIGHER
204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
New York, May fl. Copper,
The consideration of the postofQoe ap vessel.
propriation bill was resumed, the peud
Troupa rroiu Maulln.
LIGHTED HTOKE IN THE CITY
THE
W. L. Hathaway, geueral agent of the
Port Said, May . Ths Spanish steamlug question being an amendment offered
Mutual Life Insurance company. Inyesterday by Pettigrew providing for a re er, Leo XIII, with troops from Manila,
forms The Citi.k.n that this paper was
duction of 20 per cent In the amount has sailed for Barcelona.
in error yesterday afternoon In the statepaid railroads for the trausporlatlan of
Monay Markat.
ment regurdiug W. E Harper, wherein
mails.
Q.
Money on call, It was stated that be (Harper) wan still
New York, May
Is shopping headquarters for all economical people of the Territory. A
A Hpaut.h Canard.
nominally 2tt2t per cent. Prime mer- with ths above excellent Insurance com
regular supply center for people. We use every effort to make this store
May
0. The Spanish authorl
London,
7.
cantile paper,
pauy lu Toronto. This part of the Item
ties are Intimating that Commodore
excel in 'its stocks," "its qualities," "its points of accommodation" and bela Incorrect, all connection with Mr.
Oraat nntaln Rafnua.
Dewey has been eutrapped by Spanish
ad question "its very low prices."
yond
having
Harper
by
entirely
have
been
May
powers
0. Certain
severed
London,
gunboats kept concealed outside of the
company
tbe
last
mouth.
overtures
to
Britain,
niado
Oreat
again
however,
Is
they are
barter. It believed,
only trying to niuke as much as possible
of the absence of news from the Ameria
a
can lleet.
ioo rJcizt n Chi (Inns' black hose, all sizes
Hheep-.Reoelp- ta,

.
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THE GREAT MAJESTIC

SHELF AJ!D HEAVY HARDWARE.

John

Worth-Ingto-

n

Plows, Fish Bros.
Walter

Majestic Ranges.

VISITORS STOP AT

tlU;
'.e.

THE GRAND CENTRAL,
Annljo l.ulldlng.
Xsooattod

THE ECONOMISTS

Uo.

n.--

"EST

THE

EOOJSTOnVCIST

Prioos That Arguo Stronger Than Words
'a,.

IF TBE PLEASURE

...

THIS VOI.UM r.KH ARMY.

Will Con.l.t of Saven Corp. The I'lare.
of Kaudr.voua,
Washlngtou, May ). It was announced

at the war

dartuieut that

the

volun-

b u Great a th SatUf Clion w derive from wiling, ttun a mil ouny people will be nude hippy.
Uc know they r goo thoca. The maker, nave
never murrpreienled their good, and we have
their word iur I hue. The new ihiptt in Oxford,
and Lace, in Black Kid, Patent Calf, Tan and
Chocolate Kid, wilh veiling top, and all leather
arc here at remarkably low price.

laiiU, (ia., Chlckamuuga, Tenu., Richmond, Va., and Long Hand, N. Y., have
been virtually selected as putces tor mobilization of volunteer army.
Made Paat Time.
Denver, May tt. The special train on
the Rock Inland which left Chicago at
2:30 p. m. yesterday arrived la Denver at
1:30
having made the run of 1,08 J

hours aud two minmiles lu twenty-tou- r
utes. The regular fast service between
Denver and Chicago will be Inaugurated
uext Sunday. There was a large party
of newspaper men on the traiu which arrived
Auuther hpaul.h Muh.
Madrid, Muy tt. Auuther mob at Mar-cllias Ari d the towu hall, pillaged and
fired the law courts aud released the pris
oners from jail.

WE CAN PLEASE YOU

H

from 5 to Hyi and extra long. This Week.
Special
4 iMlra for 25c
(I )zcn Ladies'
full wilh rutll
Tlii W( ek at

25

ird

GEO. G. CAINSLEY & GO,
MAIL,

OKIIKKI blVKX

I AWP.PIL,

Reliable Slioc Dealer.,

122 S. Second St.
ATTRNTION

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE SHOE DEALERS IN THE CITY.
WATCHES

H. E. FOX,

DIAMONDS

Corner 2d St. and (Jold Ave.
CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
Sold on easy Monthly Payments.

lewcled Klgim
Jeweled Waltham
and 23 Jeweled Ilampdent
Jeweled Hamilton
cweted Elgin
Jeweled Wilihamv
f ine Gold, Gold V Ued, Silver
and Micklc
21
21
21
17
17
7

Mail Order

Wc have just received an elegant line of
ISk Wedding; Rings in Tiffany. Oval
and Flat shapes.
Fine Watch work. Stone Mounting and artistic engraving promptly done.

Hollclted

nnd HatUfaction Giiurtinteed.

mu.Hiin
t

gowns, made long

and tucks.

All sizes.

Il5e Kacli

25 pi .'Ct s of L.twni and Organdies, nice designs and sheer good, KeguliriSc quality.
Special this week
lOo a yard

percales in new checks and
Special while they last, , ,?n a J aril

2$ pieces of

stripes.

Tux Railroad Watehe

e

OF BUYING

These Handsome, Stylish Shots

teer army will cousist of eeveo corps,
each la command of a iuij'ir geueral. It
a., At
Is understood tint Kort Myer,

A postal card was received
by
Citizk.n yesterday, giving the InforThese are adjusted and rated la three positions, and are cased la open-facthat Mrs. W. K. Harper,
Bllverlue screw bevel cases. We guarantee them to pass Inspection or refund money mation
Is still in
with ber two children,
Chicago, and that she Is without
funds to Continue her journey to New
Yolk. Mrs. lUrper left AIMiiu-r.Ua
short time ago, and her departure, coup
Leading Jeweler, R. R. Ave., Albuquerque. N. M.
her
of
led with ths outrageous dolugs
Watch Inspector for Santa Ke Railroad. We make a specialty of Watches for Rail- hushaud and others, have started tbe gossips' tongue to wag.
road Bervtee.

EVERITT,

Passcnr er$ Aboard Suspected of Be- -

ATTLK OP MANILA.

n

RIOT IN SPAIN.

Continually

The Dally Citizen.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 6, 1098.

HOURLY EXPECTED
AT PORTO RICO!

Calilnat

i

The Albuquerque Daily ft TIZEN

VOLUME 12.

PORTO

g.-es-

One lot of India Linen Remnants. Pieces
run from 2 to 10 yards. Regular 15c goods. 1
Ho a yard li!
Special to clear out, only
Another lot of ladies ribbed vests in white
and ecru nicely made and taped. Special fl

5c each

only

A special lot 13 pieces of Dress Goods, all
new Spring designs bought to sell for considerable more money than we ask, and to make
them more lively we place on them a special
price of only
25c a yard
A new line of
A new line of
A new line of
A new line of

Metal Ileltn.
Velvet Helta.
Silk lelt.
Army Helta.

7
of Ladiet, Miiart ani Children Fancy
The FineU
Paruult la ttu Wct in U Colon and Fancy Combinations.
See llluitnlioo iur one of our Novelties.
Prices ranging
from $1.00 up to $15.00.

Received another lot of

25 of these $1-7A late shipment. Special

Jl Gloria Umbrellas.
while they last

$1.10

A new line of Velvet Stocks with Cut Steel

Trimmings.
A new line of Ladies Neckwear in all new
and colorinjs.

y stripes

A new In of Sashes and Neckwear in
limn m s'r p's, PI n ad N ve'ty weaves
1

wih

kn

upwards.

fed

f

inge

en's

from

23o each

HH

j?
I '. .L .M. 1 1.1 J 11191 11.1.
aj'g
U'lliil'JJWW""."'
doubt. Individually a hrara m other
QUOTA URGAKI2IK0.
8tiie.h asm, as whnt. Thraih same a
men. I am mra thay ware vain of th!r
ornnioii mllht. When ripe enough to
Ml
bnt 1 oonld ntver gut thsiu to
lit for
the blades and stalks srs
I hrrry,
Maud tliflr grimml."
0a Hundred aaa Twsniy-Hln- e
VulnnUeri right greet yet, and ao It makes fine hay
If h won't go qolatlyt K hai mad trou-Examine! and Enlisted la 24 Honrs.
I have farmer! fifty years and fed m iny
long (nmifh, Une's Sam thinks.
riR.t WIIH 1IU NKM.
Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.
D rv S"je frrm ynuf lyatatn ky using
kinds of hay, bnl haver found any kind
Thi CiTisun ou Momlay laxt wax the
our oouriM sirengtn compoura
that stock liked better, or dona better on,
first newspaper In thla region that gve
boot or voLtrmiss.
than this millet My stock keep fat on
Extract cf Snrsnparlll
tiieiiewaot the hnttle at Clvnle, 1'lilllp
It. I have bright alfalfa hay, but fhey
pine IMhiicK betwexn the American and
iii.t,
as a Spring Mrdicinc (or that tired fcel- Spanish floel. The bulletin polled in
Ifig and run down condition eauard by
The following fifty four men were ex ent thla millet (qnally as well. The
Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is the
disordered condition of the blood. It has analysis of one of
on the amlned by iho medical oflloers and en' seed la good hog feed. It should be
thla town that day were I
the various springs at the Resort:
urn
.
no equal. Pries per bottle $1.00.
rr
newt obtained from the biillftlns posted listed Tnradny afternoon by the master ground flrt. It la no harder on land
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon.,
iv Vx .
.1927
I
than
other
millet.
have
no
seed
toaelt
at thla offlce. Ralera of the Denver Ing officer. Cspt. C. L. Cooper, says the
&
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon.
, 1.4360
pure seed In
Home of my neighbors do.
AS.olutsly Pur
patwrs who do not read Thi Otikn will tiew Mexican:
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
read to day the newa prot Ided yesterday
William J. Love, Henry Kirch, Albert UK) pound lota can ba hud now at one
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon.... , 1.5188
f
cents per pound. F,triiirn will
J Johnston, John Omriwln, Lonla (livens,
afternoon by thla t'aprr.
Henry C. Halle, M. O. Corbe, Kd. Pierce, not furnish sacks. Good grain sacks are
-S- ALOONSIt pars to patron z i a home newpaier (Jeorge
D. ."wsn, Richard W htttliigton,
twenty cent each. Bucks hold 130 to
Total
that print the nea twelve and twenty' miiism iiai'iilie, James
".3371
l. Kitcliie,
to ponn Is each. If any of your reader
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
of any other paper Krauk . McKlnn"y. George II. McCartv,
fonr hour In advai
HUtiHKS A McCHKItiiiT, ITdlihhkm In the Held.
Aleiander McOownn, John McSparron, want seed they can send me draft or
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
Can Tdk! It3 Place
rrana r. Miller. I Unlet Moran, Jacob H money ordr and I will get the seed and
I'KOPRIKTOR
Tnna. 1 Turks
Rdltor
Voher. John llendervon. Frank Kanla. put it ou the
THR Itemorrat continue
It attack
cats here tor them. I will
W. T. lIcCttRiHHT. Rim. Mirr. and City Kd
Henry
A!buqu:rqae Bowling Parlors
on the governor and the men who have Petty. J. Ilacfner, Henry K. Fanpel. Arch make no charge for what I do. What are
Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
H. Arnold. John C.
Kl.
You
Pl'HI.IHKI lAU t AMD WKKHLT.
yourself
can't
(;orni Yirnt St. ana Copper Are.
voluntwred their service In the present .lonn
Assure
Hrown. Kohert llrown. Jamea we here for anyway, It not to help each
venue,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
.
.
..
.
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I
M
I
U.
anymore than your house
ItMtl III.....j w, .inn., no. v. Arm other. I have farmed
war with Hpaln. That paper haa aluo
..i,,
hre In southBnw1ln
Allrrt In th Honthvett
can insure Itself. The man The fines
brought the local National Guardsmen strong, jas. urown, Frank M. Thompson. western Nebraska for the paet sixteen
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ut
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ineTeoiD.
Raymond Morse, Kustna
HaltNin attached.
who prefers to "save" the
Ibto It quarrel, and aome of the Intan Michael havllle,
Yi u. Coi.rMaN.
Horn, hvan Kvans. Witi. W years.
tan
Life
money
which
try
boys
assurance
to
desire Thi Citizeh
Inform O Dsll, John Neiah, Samuel McMullen,
SBaJVSPXaJa
McCook, Red Willow county, Nehraeka.
OXaTTXl
iMorltd Pram AfUrnnnn Telegrama.
costs, forgets that while he
Offlrlal iapro 3rnalilloCooiitT.
Governor OWro that they are not reepon hugene M Mann, Anton Larson, Chaa.
far Over riftf t ears.
largest City and Count; Circulation aible for the disloyal utterance which W. Wynkoon. K I ward 8. Iwla. Kredar- is saving, his wife and famTho Latrgmji Now taViloo Clrcnlatlon
An Oi.n and
Ick Howard McCahe, Arthur V 8k Inner.
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ily arc running the risk of
Mrs. winslow's Soothing Syrup ha
latrfrsat North Art inn a Ctrrulatton have been aaed In the Democrat the paat mil. rt. MOBle, rrrner ck K. Was ev.
of the Dlonnt reaorM la the
his deatha Assure your life
few daya, and ahould not be held ac- John K. Ryan, Thomas l Hiimn, Arthur been need lor over fifty years by millions
18 one
city, aud la annulled with the
and your family will imALBl'Ql'KHQlIK,
MAT A. im
countable for the peraonal apleen of any . Hudson, John II. Kell, Graut Hill, John of mothers for their children while, teethnear
and uneet liquors.
ing, with perfect succesa. It msithe the
mediately attain a position
of the writer on that paper.
lorneii.
JOHN WICKSTROM, Prop.
softens the gums, allay all pain,
HFISCU A BETZLLR,
Of thla number forty-twProprietors.
which
otherwise
could
you
are natives child,
wind colic, aud Is the best remedy
It la very plain that the bicycle girl of the United Btutea, one of Germany, cure
only
give
after
years
them
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
Splendid LrlglDg Kooms by the day, The Best and Finest Liquors and Gears, Imported and
Domestic,
haa not read the proposed war revenue sven of Scotland, one ot F.ngland, one ot Sold by druggist
ot labor and saving.
ww or iDoiiin.
In every part of the
Served to All Patrons.
bill, or she would be down In W ashing Ireland, one of New South W ales and one world. Twenty-livcents a bottle, lu
Miny
good
companies
300
Railroad Avann
value I Incalculable. He sure and ask
ton In force to knock out the tax of one ot Sweden.
But only on
T
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ENLISTMENT,
take no other kind.
cnewing gnm. Have atheletie girl no
Hard work was done Wednesday tore-THE EQUITABLE
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longer any right that a government Is noon and 76 recruit were accepted and
respect.
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LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
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the nativity ot 73 was "The United
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Bom I of the Pari Journals seriously as
Cigars
US" Til St C . 1 1 KU fT f K,
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Spain bai finally discovered that focls sure their readera
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doesn't get
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ft day.
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the first train it will be simply because
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John
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group
tour
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A distinguished writer In a pamphlet Morgan
O. B. Llewellyn, Arthur K. young ladles' foot ball teams, the young
A Mouari plaaa.
published
the intercollegiate Athletic William, Oscar de Montell.
Parent! from them we reap, TJ
Uriah
Thsbi la one thing Spaniards can Association,by says
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that au immense Im tiheard. Thomas J. Cornish, Krnaat 11. men's base ball team aud the board of
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we gel here,
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cool and aliarD, their lleer,
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from
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and
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complet
ana
why
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habit,
Win. L.
The board ot editors of the Mlraire are
lar about the man who take off his flan- freshing sleep. It also remeillea liver
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nel too aoou.
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AL.roBBaqrnj. N. V
N, M.
ical treatment that money could procure, hold
Thla la what alia Profeaeor Norton, of A Co.'a drug store. 50 cent per bottle tried
out we shall ceep (sound the e hard) Bab, 1'erea,
all oougb remedies he could hear th Cyclona
Kor Sale Blacksmith outfit complete,
aphter
whirling
Harvard, who haa been ahrleklng about
a
phashion
ot, but got no relief; spent many ulghu
sorts arrive. It I no Joque to us, nearly new tools, simp haa one of the G
THB SANTA FB FRUIT COMPANY.
COAL YARD.
silting up lu a chair; was Induced to try. till the
the war like an old woman ever since the
beat stands In town, doing good bOHineas.
a
but
aphair."
I k.
serious
I,.
V..
i
war broke out.
iiow iimxivprj, aim was cureti
Saliafactory rejourn given for selling.
uiiih
by use of two bottles. Fur tue oast three
GALLUP COAL Best
VY. A. Rankin, Armijo building.
A Board of Directors and Set of Officers
year has beeu atteudlug to business and
What Everybody Says
THI Tombstone Prospector give the
Coal in use. Yard
The Project a Reality.
savs Dr. King's New Disooverv la the About Hood's
Mow's Tblal
Is that It
following warning: "It Is hoped that all
opposite Height Office
The directors named In the articles of grandest remedy ever niade. as It ha
110 reward for any case of
We otter
purities their bhs.d, jrlvca them an
parties when visiting Tombstone will Incorporation of the "Santa Ke
catarrh that canuot be cured by Hall's A.
Fruit done so much tor bim aud also for others
use care aa to their conduct and not In company" are W. 8. Harroun, L. B. in His commuulty. Dr. Kiuk's New Dls appetite and makes thciu fed strong. Catarrh Cure.
CRAWFORD,
covery Is guaranteed for coughs, colds These throe go together: I'uro blood,
K. J. Cheney & Co., proprietors, Toledo,
dulge in too much Joy, or anything bor- Priuce. 8. II. Day, 8. C. Cartwrlght,
D. and consumption.
appetite,
strength.
you
J.
If
want to Ohio. We, the underntgued, have known
It dou't fail. Trial
New Telephone No. J64.
dering upon riotous actions, or anything Sena, Mra. Riveuburg and Mrs. Gable, bottles free
at J. 11. O'Reilly & Co.'s drug feel well take. Hood's Saisapurilla, the K. J. Cheney for the laal Uf teen yeara,
Old Telephone No 25
tending towards a tumult, aa such a con- says the New Mexican.
store.
One True HIimkI Itiiiilcr.
and believe him perfectly honorable lu
Leave ordtrsTrimble'i stables
dition of affaire might result In the resbuslueas transactions aud Uuanclally
They held their first meeting last even
Hoard of fsaltaiitiary Couiuiiaaloaars.
Hood't Pill are the only pills to all
idue being delivered over to the surgeon ing and regularly organized by electing
able to carry out any obllgatlou made by
.Dealer lo.
The board of penitentiary commission be taken with Hood's ISuraupttrilla.
Hooot Goods
the Urm. West A Truaa, wholesale drugfor repairs, or perhaps, to the undertaker Dr. ilarrouu, president; J. D. 8tna, sec ers was In session Tuesday for
at
the pur
Toledo,
gists,
Welding.
Ohio;
&
Klnnan
Hauta re's Now I'oatinaatar.
for fiual disposal."
retary, and 8. 0. Cartwrlght, treasurer.
pose of opening bids and awarding conHonest Pricaa.
Marvin, wholesale druggieta, Toledo,
Through the efforts ot Gov. Otero and Ohio.
la determined to make tract
The
eotnpauy
for
supplies
for
the
next
six
It torna out Dial while Japan has no mistakes In It operations aud there- mouths. There was present: O. H. Hart United Btate Collector Morrison, Simon Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
See Me
given notice tliat she will declare neuNusbaum was on Wednesday appointed acting directly npon the blood and muBefore You
trality a decree of neutrality la uot yet fore arraugemeut were made for obtain- ley, Watrous; Col. Frauk J. Chaves,
postmaster at Banta Fe to succeed T. P. cous surfaces of the syatein. Price, 7uc
ing all information possible from vari
Francisco Miera, Miera; Satur- - Gabel,
par bottle. Hold by all druggieta. Tes- Buy or Sell.
Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
actually issued, ao that Yokohama and
Three prominent republicans timonials
free.
ous
of machinery, etc.. nluo Baca, Lincoln; Henry J. Young,
manufacturer
cash price paid for all kinds of household goods. Get
other advantageous porta of Japan conought
the
position
agalust
Nusbaum.
Bau Francisco to Philadelphia, and Cerro, aud Secretary Charltw F. Kasley,
A"vrxi.
others
tinue to be open to the American fleet. from
and we will see them 10 per cent better.
The cycling season la now opening and
by personally Inspecting various estab Santa Fe. The board la In aesalon this
The Boog of lbs Madam Maidan.
Thla la looked upon by the Washington
All goods sold cheap for cash or on installments
the prevailing qiiHNlion Is, "H here can I
New
afternoon.
Mexican.
lishment
before
"We
puttiug the Banta Fe
dou't want to buy at your place, get the beat wheel for the money 1 care
authorities as an evldeuce of the friendly
According to the newitpapers, an Ohio we dou't admire you any more; you'll be to Invent V" Let ns know your price. We
disposition of Japan toward the I'ulted plant In operation.
Letter were read from lion. VI. W. husbaud became the happy father of orry when you aee us going to some are certain to have a wheel that will Ut
States. It leave both the porta of Chin
Mills, T. Roualt, the superintendent of seven children not lung ago. Ut the other store. Yon can't sell us anv stale It. We have good wheels only, but have ONE FOR A DOSE,
aud Japan open to our sblpa.
- - - many atylee at many prices. UabuiStCo.
the Rocky Ford cannery, etc., eontalulug seven, all lived but one. It is to be hoped goods, we have opened wide our eyes; we
m
he laid in a aupply of Chauiberlaiii'a
CuMiU.iu
t.u,U)yaiM.i.iV
suggestions.
Deaul) la llluod Deep.
don't want to trade at your store, 'cause
Tbk new generation of cltlxena who valuable
A UoTarnaMii of th hwl.
eh day U
Cough Remedy, the only sure
for
Clean IiIihiJ iiiimim a clinn akin. Ko forhMith. Thfff DattbajrrnpDorio.n.
Tuaua"rf
It is proposed to start works for evap croup, whooping cough, colds aud cure
are now going to the front with all the
will rua
moj
coughs, you never advertise.
fre, or fall bo. f..f
Iwauty without it. ( aw arel , I umlv t. iillmi-tihjr
dnM.gi.Ua
vid
IfuUNliO CO. PWia, P
Oti.
enthusiasm that ahould move the heart oration aud muklng ot fruit butters. and so Insured his euildreu agalust these
cliuu your blotl and k... it ilean, l
CANDY
Are isu la 11 T.
atiiTing
the lazy liver aihi driving all ini.
of patriotic cltlceu
sr. men who were Jellies, etc., lu the first place, aud add dlsaaaes. For sale by all druggist.
Have yon a new Jeweled belt? It not, liuntiea tip
from
the
llrKin
Wv.
today
to
canning
the
machinery later. The ser
born of soldiers aud amidst the fleroest
why not If Perhaps you have not yet lianili pnnplea, boila, lilntclica, bla. alieada, Territory of Nrw Meiiru. In the Ii strict Co art
CATHARTIC
Hug Mlll.t.
nf the Ctitiiitv of Ittrnsvlillit.
aeeu ours. Do so at once.
and that sickly hih.ma cunipletion hy taking
storms of the most destructive war the vice ot a man experienced lu evaporation Kdilora Citizen.
jniuiun a. mcniJrrM),
t
lienuly
aacarela,
KOHKNWAI.D ItllOTHKHS.
te
All ilrug- This plant ha been grown here three
i'lmntltr
world haa ever seen. They are fighting aud preserving will bs required and the
giata, Stttufaction guuranteed, 10c, 23v, Sllc.
men, they are patriot and warrior by company would prefer not to go away years. The stocks and blades are like
Ilngb McHparron.
lif if nriatnt
Awarded
Knitting silk per ball, SO cents.
nature. Thoae who have gone to the from home for such a person It he la other millet but the heads are more like
To the Dffrndant. Iluuh Mi Snarron
KnlttliiK cotton per ball, 3 cents,
Vtm art? Iitrtty nonlied tlmt a Mint tiHi been
cane or broom corn. It does best In a Highest Honors World'! Fair,
froul are but a tithe of the soldier who to be fouud In the vicinity.
loo-ytil t tn the Diettrk t Cnirt nf the Second Jmlu
spool sewing silk, 6 ceuta.
CONSTIPATION
very dry, hot year. It will yield thirty
cihI Iitru t of the '1 ernltiry tf Nrw Meilco
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
have been left behlud and who are eager
Tissue paiers, all colors, 1 cent.
The WestUeld (lud.) News prints the to forty bushelsot seed per
ft iltun hihI ftir the County uf He rnulillo, awainMt
18'jO
acre.
In
In
by
side
side
the
battle
to stand
storm following lu regurd to an old
you hy Mrirlon A McSpairrtin prayiiiB nr an
Tn a Ma.k.
resident of au eight acre patch yielded 440 bushels.
uttaViilute tlivtirif (rtun you on the droiiinU of
with those who they consider more for that place: "Frank McAvoy,
acul Imhitiul ilrunliriHiraa, and
many This was sown May
No War, Our frlera ara Alwaya iba atiHiidoniiifiil
or
for
War
ALL
arkii) for tlit t'aie, t uiidy anil control of tlie
l'4h aud cut July
tunate than tbeiuaelvea. Uncle Bam haa years lu the employ ot the L N. A. C.
w
ox
a m . .o a
v
children;
and unlearn you ruler your
minor
it
H)lh.
DRUGGISTS
That year a mau sowed nine
iMid
brad a natlou of warriors, a nation of railway here, says: 'I have used
e
or
mu
ou
jsppraranrr
Hth
lu
before the
Another car load aaeorted furniture to day of June, hum, a
Cham' bushels aud it yielded U13 bushels. It
pro confeaau will
patriot, a nation of men.
arrive about Monday nest, consisting of be enttred atfttliiist you.
berlaius Coliu, Cholera aud Dlarrhuta was cut iu fltty-eiH.
days
P
from
date town.
Kemedy for ton years or longer am
folding beds, iron beds, steel springs, oak L. L. tliNH Y, (iatlup, N MdwiN, Clerk.
rum VAiMiLomoi a trAMAHO.
never without It In mv fainllv. I eon. Last year It did nut do so well, It was
Jfi.
Attorney.
i'UinuiI
bedroom suits, chairs and rockers, ladies'
The following extract from the papers siiler It the best remedy of the klud man- - too wet. It Is sown here in May and
Notll) of ltaUMllutlun.
and gents' deeks, etc. Theee goods are
ia.T sraaaT,
of Jams Wllsou Croker, the historian, uraciureii. I lake pleasure lu recoiu June. We sow broadcast, twenty pounds
BiLUNU UROH., PaoraiaroM.
bought at rock bottom prices aud we will To Whom it Mdy Com rrni
It is a speclllo tor all ol seed per acre.
gives a good Idea of what the great hero mending It.'
Nudce
M'veii that th New Meiico
Last year I sowed this
by
disorders,
bowel
any
Kor
or
meet
competition
Supi'ly
wholesale
sale
all
compoKcii
ciipaiturtithip
h
O'lumny.
drua
war
Wellington
of the Peninsula
Wedding CakeT a Specialty !
Secretary latutl Building Association.
V. Mfyrr
and the commou millet the earns day,
tl Stephen C'Mt.avan,
gist.
Don't tail to get our prices before uf rrfd
iliawwilvrti
on the 8l dy ut April, IHh,
thought of his allies, the Span lards.
aide by side, the laud laid level aud all
Doaira
Wt
llifcit
ill
wa
and
Patronafa,
nit
tftHKiv(Hin
heienftrr
tr
buying elaewhere. No trouble to alio
rma at 4. 1. H.IMd'i I.awihar Tanl.
wiit fur !.
When asked by the historian, "did be
lir htil lllltllal run nil i'ra.llt .A a...i.l ntnartuua.
aitxe. When this headed out it waa a
Ship, mui lurthet, thut l the r accuuiita) trnve
goods, whether you buy or not.
Native wine, pure aud healthful, at foot
a
Ooarantaa
Ba.klntr.
ever see Bpaulsh troops really stand to
higher
Dua l lubanu h,it aini aaiuk. luar Mr. Saaj.
than
waa
the
other,
when
it
u.
iu
iit iiMiitii iti
fiauru
C. A. Grande's
only 60 cent a gallon
i. iifiiry tut T.lf rafb order, aollclud and PromptlrFIIIrd To
W. V. Kl'TBELl I,
STM HIN CXNAVAN.
their work aud fight." The Iron Duke BU6 north Broadway. at
ripe the other was Just headed out.
quit ti'lia. io auaily and lorev.r. b. niaf
NVw
iiallun,
Uatteil
4t
Vutb
this
of
Mako,
iiy
Uold.
Corner
aud
First
netic. lull ol l ie. iutvm and ,
replied, "No. The best would fire a vol
April, A- 1). Ihwh.
tuk. No lo
When the heads beglu to turn yellow,
lluc.tliow.iudi-'
a .rUi r, tliul maana weak men
Four eana ot rlslug sun lye fur
Kduf-atVuur lluwula Una Caarareta.
ley while the enemy was out of reach.
A Pare Graps Cream ol Tartar Powder.
fur rifiy tenia.
atn.i.g.
All
drutiiisia,
hicorl.
ixrni
oeuis,
t'uhily Culburtlr, cure tMinalliultlnii forever. cut with binder but make small sheaves.
at
barrio'.
Cur.uarao.
Mlt) Of black dretw guodti k
BprH'lttl
Guaranteed lolatixo baiilt cure. o;al:ea weuli
and then all run away. They were, no lOcatxi. II COO fall, drusKiaiareiuud aiour Bit up in long narrow shocks to cure. 40 YEARS THE STANDARD. Bun
and aamplo frea. Addrea.
tel Buoklei
atroug, tauutl uura. tuu, SI. Ail Uruggiata. The KoommitHt.
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Hums Were

In Ploe CnBdltlon

tnd

the Races Spirited.

n was

--

TMterdar waa
raews, aod the fair

isDiis' bat."

' LadlM

Day " at the
eei had qnite a rood I j

repreeeDtatlon on the groinnla, jet the
crowd In gnueral wu not as large as the
eieellent program preeented deserved.
The element, which eeemed to
against the snceees of the flrxt day
of the meeting, showed repentanee and
were on their good behavior yesterday,
because It was " Ladies' Day," no doubt,
and It wnnld never do to cnne ruin to
eo many beautiful bonnets).
The afternoon waa pleasant, with little
or no wind, and It was an Ideal one tor
horee and riders, giving them an opportunity to make good time if It was In
them.
The first dash was of three furlongs
length, the horse getting away at 3;JU
p. in.
Katrree were; Bailie M, Poeey, Hum
ming Bird and Way Hehlnd.
The lart named animal clearly showed
timt his title was a mieuouier by taking
the lead and holding It to the wire, win
nlng In 37 eecouds.
The Iron gray, Hamming Itlril. lagged
to the quarter when ehe crept up to eeo-oud plaoe, beating Poeey, who Ouliihed
third, by a neck.
They got off In a bunch In the four
and one halt furlong eonteet. the entrtee
being: Tommy Tucker, Kucha Girl, Royal
Laucr, I'riituius and Melody,
At the eighth, Prlemna waa leading,
bnt was closely preeeed by Melody to the
quarter, when the latter spurted ahead,
Koyal Lanoer awnmlng secoud plaoe,
Priemus dropping back to third. They
Ouished In this order. Time, bH.
The third raoe was a half mile dash for
Kntries: Joe Doughty.
Boobe Harding, Kate Putnam, Toger and
eon-spi- re

THE EXCELLENCE OF SIRUP OF FIGS

Indue not only to the originality and
simplicity of ths combination, bnt elo
to the care and nklll with which it ia
manufactured by hclcntiflo
known to the California Fio Bmur
Co. only, and we wlh to imprMi upon
all the Importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Hymp of Fig in manufactured
by the California Kin Nrmrp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
asulitt one In avoid injr the worthlcn
Imitation! manufactured by other parties. The hltfh etnndinfr of the California Fio Svhip Co. with the morli-cprofemion, and the antla'actlon
which the genuine Nyrnp of Fljrs hat
given to million of families, makes
the name of the Company guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It la
far In advance of all other laxatives,
aa It acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weakening them, and It does not gripe nor
naiiseato. 1 n order to get Ita beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company
prnr-eanr- a

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AM rSANOlaC. Oal,
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Thrae rates are Inw than ttioee ol any other
daily paper In tlx territory.

made known on
ADVERTISING HATK9
olllce ol publication.
fob ofllre la one ol Ihe beet
THK CIT1ZKN
aotnliweal. and ail klnda ol Job print
n la executed with neatness and at lowest
pricva.
BINPKRY, lost added. Is complete
THK well
littrd to do any kind of binding.
will be handled st the office
THK CITI.KN
rlptlona will be collected by H. U.
Tiltok, or can be paid at the otnee.
flven that orders alven
NUTICK la hereby
upon Ths ClTiraM will not
hs honored uoleas previously endorsed by the
proprietors.
is on sals at the followlnt
THK CITI.KN
In tiie fltyi 8, K. Newcomer, 919
Kallniad avenue; liawley'a Newa lepot, South
Kernnd etreet; O. A. Mntann At C'o'a, No SUB
Kaiiroad avenue, snd Harvey a KstHif llou
st His depot.
LIST-T- bs
free Hat of Thb
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Ifauree, Kunerala, Iteatha, Churrb Bervlcee and
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TIME TABLES.
Atchison, Topaka ft Santa Fo

Arrives
reoHTHS ajoara
1 California Kxiress
7:1.0 pm
a:uu pro
no at mpreaa...,
No. a
Limited. Mondava
No.

lalittvnla

11 :58 am
snd Wt.lr.ya
UOIMO NORTH
Leaves
,10:4ft ptn
Atlantic kipn
...
pm
u. a
in ai naurm, ...
No. 4 Atlantic Limited, Wedoes.
daya and Saturdays
4:08 cm
FROM THB SOOTH
Arrives
No.
7:06 Dm
Local Kipreas
SOOTB
Leaves
ooiro
No. 11 Mexico Kxpraas
.19:00 am

No.

--

It

Santa Fa Pacific.

t

No,

ho.

FROM THB WRST.

Atlantic hi picas
Atlantic Limited, Wednesdays snd Satunlava

ooiNa wcst.

....
No. 1 Pacific hxpreas
No. S California Limited, Mondays
sud rridaye

Arrives
10:96 pm
ttBB Dm
Leavpa

B:0pm

13:16 pm

Noa. 1 snd , Pacific snd Atlsntle Kspress,
Have Pullman palate drawing room cars, tour-

ist aleepimi cars snd cnalr cars between Cbl
O.
cafrns'i't Loa Angelee snd San Kran'iM
IS on. 91 and 99, lleilco snd I .oral Ktprest,
have Pullman palace cars and clisirssra Iroro
Kl Psanto Kanaaa Cltv
Noa.
snd 4, the California Limited, have
Pullman butt ft and alee puis csra and baggage
car only (no coaches or ( fiair Lars). A solid
vestibtUed train from C hicago to l.os Augcles.
W. B. TKt LL, Joint Aeeut.

SANTA FE ROUTE.
Atchison, Topeka

&

Santa Fa

R. R. Co.

Santa Fa Pacific E. B. Co.
Condensed

Time

WXSTBOl'KU.I

No.l I....

Effective
,

STATIONS

If

4.9ft a
H 40 p
a

9.2ft a
6. nil s

e.bo s
.4A

Hi.g.utf
Will. am.
Aab rork

1.4ft pi
BH7 p
4.9'. p
7.6ft p,
10.30 p

Aak Fork

a
11.10 p
(9.10 p

Jerome Jc
Preecott
Congrraa Jc

fbrsull

A.h

11 aft p
9 lift p
4 99 p
A.Oft p
7. lift p
10. lift p
19 Do a!
l oo a
S.ftO a
4.1ft a
B 80 a

Itj

SO,

'17

BASTBOUND.

Chicago
Kanaaa C Ity
nver
La Junta
Alnuqueruue
Winaate
Gallup
Hoi brook
Wlnalow

10.00 p!
II au pia
7.ou
a.ou

Title 46,

Kork

Peach Sprinas
Kingman
The Needles
tllake
Hagdad
pHggrtt
Bur mow

k ramrr

Unlive

Loa Angeles

No. a
o.oo p
7.06 s

6 .00
U.ftO
10.9A
6. an

Uirie

D.

There waa considerable difficulty In
getting these aulmals started but the
spectators who held a rein on their Impatience were rewarded by seeing this
the must hotly contested race of the dav.
The finish was superb. Yoger who was
first to the quarter was there successfully
passed by Joe Doughty and on the home
stretch by Kate Putnam.
The little
mare now bunged Joe Doughty and In
turn could not shake off Yoger for more
than a neck.
At the wire many of the spectators
were confident that Kate Putnam whs a
nose In advance of Joe Doughty but the
judges decided in favor of the horse.
Time, oB'i seconds.
The neat and last race was for seven
furlongs, with the following entries:
Pueblo, Mary Barnes, IUvlola, J. W.
Brooks, Evolution and Sir Kenneth.
At the half mile Evolution was first
and Sir Kenneth second, but after being
passed by alary Barnes both lost heart
and fell back Into Pueblo's company.
The result was: alary Barnes, first; J.
w. Brooks, second, and Ravlola third.
Time,
The management bas provided a rare
treat for lovers of racing In this meeting,
and It Is to be hoped that a large attend
auce y
and
will show
that their efforts In this direction are ap
preciated. If yon haven't been to the
race yet go out
and enjoy
several spirited contests.

13.

Ths Bsat Msmsdy for Khsnmstlam,
Kruin the rairhaven tN. Y.) Kegliiter.
Mr. James Rowland, of this vlllaf-e- ,
states that for twenty-livyears his wife
has been a sufferer from rheumatism. A
few nights sgo she was in such pain that
she was nearly crazy. Hhe sent Mr.
fur the doctor, but be had read of
ChHiuherlaiu's Paiu hmin and Instmul of
going for the phjHiolan he went to the
eui'e and secured a bottle of It. His wife
did not approve of Mr. Rowlaud's pur
chase at tlrnt, but nevertheless applied
the Balm thoroughly and In an hour's
liuie was able to go to sleep, bhe uow
applies it whenever she feels an ache or a
rlt.,f'
Iwiu and finds that It slavava
lie says that no medicine which she had
used ever did her as much good. The iio
aud 50 cent sizes for sale by all drug- gisui.
Row-lau-
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fHKSCOTT.

6.10 p
U. Blanvelt has gone to Lynx creek to
p
p engage In mining with A. J. Doran.
s
Max. Can tin, of I.yui creek, Is visiting
s
s In town. He says that a severe
frost
7.10 t took place there the other morning
6.00 s
lieu killed all the fruit blossoms and
4.16 s
19.40 s
10.00 p that eonHiderabls snow fell on Sunday.
On the rerommeudation of Territorial
7.40 a
A. P. bhewman. Profes
11.B6 s Superintendent
9 41 S sor Hafford has been
selected to repre11.16 p
10.10 p sent Arizona at the meeting of the Na
7 O0 p
4. 9ft rr tional Association of Teachers to be hold
4 lOp
U.ftO s In July In the east.
10.00 s
Sheriff Kuffuer's mammoth barn was
0.46 s
1.41
19.9B
10.16
U.10
B.II6

ooa handsomely decorated with the national
sop colors for the firemen's
top
ball Tuesday
PulliiiNiiTAla. e
daily through
evening. The large frout room of the
betwern Chicago and California.
1'lirttrand Canyon ol ths Colorado csn Le stables makes one of the beet dancing
reached only by Una line.
W. B. TmiLL,
bills In Preecott. The turnout t) the
Joint Agent.
dauce was unusually large. The Prescott
orchestra furnished the muslo.
William Horn was aoiuitted on preliminary examination fur the killing of
Charles Ityall at the former's saloon In
Verde valley, Yavapl county.
San lllrgo
San I rant laco

l.lftp
a

7
4

Consumption i
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Will SCOTT'S EMULSION
cure consumption ? Yci and
no. Will it cure every case?
No. Whit cie will It cure
then ? Those In their earlier

riiofc.isix.

V

Two hundred ex residents of the state
of Kentucky eat down to a royal Larue

fV

cue at Phoenix park, Tuesday afternoon.
Barbecued mutton, barbecued poik aud
barbecued beef, with plentiful supplies
of burgoo, were there In their most appetizing form. Everybody ate aud ate
and yet there was plenty left over.
Louis Melczer Tuesday received a copy
of the North St. Louie, Mo., Neas, which
gives an accouut of the death of Adol- phus Bunch, Jr., vice preeldeut of the An- heuserBuech Brewing company, of appendicitis. The grandfather of the deceased, Mr, Aulieurier, founded the great
brewery, and his fattier Is uow the heud
of the eetalilUliuieiit. The deceased was
3'J years of age.
Maricopa county Is said to be the only
one la the territory that prints a calendar for its district court. With the large
number of cases ou the docket it Is very
dllllcult to understand how ths attorneys
and litigants Interested could do without
such a document. Credit must be given
Kdwln 8. Gill, clerk of the court, for the
new order of thing".
The territorial board of education Issued educational diplomas to Klla U.
Clark and Mury K. Col ton, of Florence,
and Miss Belle McDonald, of Phoenix.

Scott's Emulsion

oil with Hypo-r, of Cod-Iivr, phosphites of Lime and Soda
cr

a in these cases results in a
S positive cure to a large num- her. In advanced eases. fiow
ever, where a cure Is impossl- ft He, this
n
remedy
should be relied upon to pro- long-- life surprisingly,
2
h
V
)aa;an4$iasndni((tua,
S SCOTT A BOWNE, CWalara, Hrm Yk. 8
A

t

well-know-

t

ffeaata.c6acaaaaac-asWhlt soodn
Tilt Big Btor.
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Tempe Is going to plant a flag 20x30
on top of the Butte aud maintain it there
until the close of the war.
The Globe poetoOlee has been remod
eled and much Improved for the con
venience of the public Sixty-fou- r
new
keyless lock boxes have been added, making the total number of lock boxes 2:18.
The business of the office shows a steady
growth.
The Indians on the Colorado river
agency had a scrap among themselves
over some nnrnly school children, which
resulted In three people being shot and
cut pretty badly, but not seriously,
Yuma county grows the largest and
Jurieet lemons In America. It would be
a good Idea to build a chamber of com
merce hall around an exhibit of them.
along with the other fruits which are so
successfully grown there.
Satvel Purdy died at his borne In
Yuma. In bis death Arizona loses one of
ber pioneers, co nlng to this territory In
the '60s. His abilities soon gave him
prominence In the legislative councils of
the territory. In ekllirul parliamentary
debate he was unexcelled.
A telegram was received by Superin
tendent Dorrington, of ths Insane asy
lum, from the deputy sheriff at Congress
stating that Convict Joe Wilson, who
CHied from the territorial prison about a
mouth ago, was captured, and Is being
held In custody, awaiting the arrival of
an officer from the prison, who will leave
for the purpose of bringing the renegade
home.

"Chris," a convict working la the canal
camp at Yuma, became violently Insane
the first of the week and was taken to
Phoenix by Guard Harrison. Ills hallu
clnatlon consisted of an Idea that the
guards wanted to hang him. Mr. Harrl
son brought back Convict tteorge Harris,
who was sent to the asylum several
months ago on aocount of a mild Insanity consisting of the Booth family bogle
We are luformed by Hon. W. K. Nl
chols, member of the live stock sanitary
board, says the Range News, that at IU
recent meeting the board fixed the price
on the brand books now in process of
manufacture at t'i.oO each. This sum
will cover the cost of postage and of the
supplementary leaves which are to be
prepared and Issued from time to time to
keep the book up to date. Iu view of the
value of the book the prloe is not un
reasonable and should have a large sale.
HEW ADJUUIU

GENERAL.

Colonel Hersey Resigned

a

PROFESSIONAL CAftM.
IR4. HISHOr BISHOP,
PHYSICIANS
AND
HOM"r.OPATH!C and

"wmV Wmar"
Ta tiesrly every man's e
eter there comes a time whea
he etsnoa between Ihe ana;)
ol lite and the amrrl of
drath, both contending

NEWMEXiCONEWS
santa ra

residence over post-prlir(Hd Telephone ee. New Telephone
Ids. Mr. Marlon Hiahnp, M. (., oftire honea,
... m p. m, rr.tna v. mannp, da. o..nmm
m
Donra. w to iv- a. m.. ann 1 to S ana V to p.
Take eleratis- at Whitney's.
JOHN TSSX'FIHIl. M. I) .
VlIIVSTf-tliAMri trvriwitf
Armijo building. Crrner of Kat ro d avenue
aid 1 hird itreet Honrs, :0 to 1 1 a m. 1
to I n. m. 8 eclal attention (Ivan to chronic

lor his mortal frame,
and the question
"Which wlnaf" Will
Be he carried away
by disease and death
or will the anyel of

ar)v

From ths Near Mexican.

The behavior and deportment of the
men here for the purpose of volunteering
has been and is of the most exemplary
character.
A. M. Bergere, clerk of the district
court, Is getting np a subscription for
the purpose of defraying the expenses ot
decorating the train that is to carry the
New Mexico battalion of volunteers to
the front.
George U. Cross, the well known Dews- paper man, is endeavoring to make ar
rangements with Colorade and New Mex
Ico newspapers to accompany the New
Mexico battalion of volunteers to the
front.
The Denver A Rio Grande railway bas
received the contract for delivering 400
tons of coal to the penitentiary and 10
tons to the federal building from the
mines at Monero, a haulags ot 214 miles.
Hon. O. A. Uadley, president ot the
penitentiary commission, left for his Oue
ranch at Watrons." Important business
called him away without wailing for the
adjournment ot the meeting ot Ihe board
of penitentiary commissioner.
,
The board of penitentiary commission
ers was la session all day examining
bids and awardiug contracts. Iion.1)
A. Hadley, president of ths board, left for
home, and D. L. Miller, ot Ulllsboro, who
arrived Tuesday eveulng, acted as chair
man. Two Important awards were matte.
The furnishing of fresh beet was let to
IL D Relnken at t'1.68 per 100 pounds,
aud the contract for flour to Gross, Black'
well A Co., of Las Vegas, at $3 33 per 100
pounds.
QALLl'P.
From the Uleaner.
Gallup, May 6. On Saturday morning
Mrs. James Maxwell was stricken with

t'v
health aad.
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has already laid Ita rrlm hand nnnn him.
and doctor after doctor and medicine after
medicine hsva been tried in vain now,
comes soma kind friend who aava,
"IV, Pierce csn curs von, write to him!
Ilia "Golden Medical Diwovery" haa resetted Ihonaands who were further gone
than yon."
" He ia ehlrf conaoltlna: physician erf
the Invalids Hotel snd Surgical Institute,
of Buffalo, N. Y.: he has been at the head
of this rreat Sanitarium for thirty yean; ha
has prohahly had more experience in treat-Insevere chronic dienes than any cither
physician Hvlnf. Write to him anywayj
that will cost yon nothing. He will aladly
and freely an.wer your letters with friend.
!y, fctherlr advice which will be of valna
beyond all price I"
Now ia the critical Instant
Wilt the
patient rive, np in de.pnir and let the amr-- 1
of disease dra him away from wife and
family and children, or will he grasp the
hand of the antrel of life in cm more
effort for reatoratlon t
Are you
tnndlnf between the contending anselaf

OrriCK

W. H. White- -

man Appointed.
The following executive order was Is
sued on Wednesday:
)
Kxkci'Tivk Omen.
Santa r e. N. M, May 4, IN'.W.
Whereas, II. R. Hersey, adjutant gen
eral of the territory of New Mexico, has
litis day teutlered to me his resignation,
which resignation has been accepted.
low, mereiore, l, Uliruel A. Otero, gov
ernor of the territory of New Mexico, for
the purpose of tilling such vacancy, and
by virtue of the authority in me vented,
do this day appoint Hilllam H. VWilte-maof the county of Bernalillo aud territory of New Mexico, to fill the office of
sVltiUnt geueral of New Mexico to (III
out the uuezplred term for which H. B.
hersey was sppoillted.
Done at ths executive office, this 4th
day ot May, laM.
vt ttiiees my hand and the great seal of
the territory of New Mexico.
WH.IKI. A. OTERO,
(teal)
Governor ot Territory of New Mexico.
By the (lover nor:
uko. it. WAI I.ACK,
Secretary of New Mexico.
The New Mexican, In speaking of the
new appointee, says: Col. William II.
Wliiteman, who has been appointed ad
jutant general for the territory of New
Mexico, vice Colonel II. B. Uersey, re
signed, comes of au ancestry long aud
conspicuously Identified with the naHe was horn In
tion's military
Coshocton county, Ohio, April 2, 1844. At
the age of 17 years he enlisted with company (1, Twentieth Ohio volunteer Infantry, aud served during the war of the rebellion, participating in many ot the
must Important engagements. He is an
old time resident of New Mexico, was
elected to the legislature in 1S83, later
served as associate Justice of the supreme
court ot New Mexico, and has filled many
other Important offices ot trust. He Is
by natural ability, education and experi
ence well fitted for the position, and his
appointment is a very good selection and
will prove satisfactory to all Interested.

Jourasllatlo Solillarm.
The newpaper fraternity will be well
represented In the Arizona cavalry bat
talion, says the Prescott Journal-Miuer- .
The two captains of the company, J. H.
McCilnbK'k aud W. 0. O'Neill, both belong to the profession although the latter Is on the retired list G. A. MtH'arty
ot Urahatu county, U also a retired print
er aud newspaper editor. Walter T.
Gregory, ot the Maricopa contingent, left
a posit), u ot city editor ot the Phoenix
Herald to enlist. J. Hex Hall, of the
Blshee 'quad, Is one of the editors of the
Lyre there. Keau Ht. Charles, ot King-maMineral Wealth, has beeu active In
getting up recruits from his couuty.
11. B. Vol left a position of reporter aud
compositor on the Jerome News to Join
the battalion. A. D. Webb, of Graham
couuty, is also a printer and has been recently connected with the Arlzonian in
Graham couuty. Of the atsjve list, three,
J. II. McCllutock, G. A. McCarty aud A.
D. Webb, are
of this office.
u

Geutlemeu aud patriots, before going
to war buy your underwear au.l furnishing goods at the Golden Rule Dry Goods
Co. and save halt,

JOBHTJA fclUTKOLM....PiMldei
M. W. FLOrjBNOT ....TWrratdrnt

A.A.KEKW
.....Cashltf
RAM MoSXI. . . .Assistut CsMhlsf
A. A. 8 RANT.

f

tm.000.00
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Mrs. Vtmlly Bnwe. of ? Park Avernie. rhlcaan
" Ahoiir
, write.
yearn a(ro my ann wnt
afllMrd with what
to he vmttoma of
cottfttimotlon.
I
threr hottlra of
rierc'a(;ilm Matlkml lttacovery and U cured
him completely.'1
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R. W.

The Penple'a Common Sense Medical
Adviaer, a tonrvnajT illustrated volume by
K. V. I'icrce, M. 1)., will be aent free for
coat of nmiline only
jr one-cen- t
aUmpa.
Addreaa !r Tierce, BtilTulq, N. Y. Or aend
a
stamps
for
heavier
cloth hound copy.
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GROSS, BLAGKVELL & CO.,
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Frank Crossan,
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WHOLESALE

Wall paper at Kntrelle's.
Dipping tauks. Whitney Co.
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney Co.
Queensware, glassware and tinwars at
Hie Fair.
Native wine. SO cents nsr fallen at k.
Louibardo's.
Highest prices tmld for ffenta elnthlnu
at Hart's, 117 (iold avenue.
Fresh Kansas eggs JVi cent, native
eggs 17X cents, at Louibardo's.
If you want anvthlns In the hlndln

k

"Ciii
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Houses

at

Albuquerque,

East Las Vegai

and

uiorieta, Aew Mexico.

AMERICAN
SILVER

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

PRESCRIPTIONS
COOL,

Ratvte W.ar.
MopreMare ee
Hip 01 Sack.
aaderatrapa.1 Mnlnal Talsnhftns

210 Railroad Avenue.

Ilk

awviw

Mavac Bievea.

Hi
nn

ilbnqnarqae,

I

M.

tub ST. EJI.DNrCO
SAMPLE AMD

R001f
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.
GLTTB

JOSEPH BARiNETT. Proprietor.
190 Waat

Railroad Aw.
DEALRK3

Albir

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND J"'"
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

Import4 French

T..ti.--i- -.

And

Sola Ag.nta for San Antonio LImo.
Niw

Ttoihor

21

H.

Hi

AND 21 7 NORTH

THIRD

HT

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Vorks
R. P. HALL. ProprUtoi'
Iron and Braes Caattuai Ore, Coal and Lumber Oar Bbaftluf, PnUera, GnAt Bar.
aia,uuii Hiei!) v;oiuBr a ana iron ItodIm RsT ttalliluijrai aMpaJra on
uad illil Msohtnary UpeelaJtj.
FOUNDRY: MQE RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE.
H. M.

W. L. TRIMBLE

& CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables
Second SU, Between Railroad and Copper Area.;

Horaaa aad Malta BoagBt
Bzchaagoa?.
Aganta for Colombo Baesr Coraaaav.'
Tbo Boat Tornonta la tao City

at

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
AddrPM

G.

Carriage!, Road Carts, SpriD,j Wagooa, Vtctcriat
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc, for Sale, i i ; j
W. L TRIM RLE k C0m Albqprqn
Now tffixiro

HENRY,

NL. JD

Stodont of Dr. Phillip Rleord of

avpHllls

h

y

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

iOSlltfiSS ftUIttt.

nervons prostration and remained unconscious all night, and had three more
strokes during that time. Drs. flinch
and Harper were called and with Mrs.
Maxwell's kind neighbors did all In their
power to help her. She 1 slightly Improved to day.
Frank Patterson arrived Sunday morning from Chicago and has taken a posior Job printing Hue, call at ThiCitiicn
tion with Mr. Ketner, In the Caledonia
olllce,
Coal company's store.
Old Manse and Bcndder mania ssn.
only 125 cents Der trallon at a. Ijinihr- Mr. Booth, the Postal Telegraph comtto's.
pany's operator here, was trausferred to
Old Rye, Bonrbon or brsndr. 78 cents
Sanders, being relieved by Mr. Richards,
per quart. Call for samples, at A. Lorn
of Oklahoma territory.
hanto's.
John Koenig and Miss Joels lloefferle
Nice lodging rooms, ZS cents per night,
were married last Sunday morning at
at No. Ill First street. Mrs. V. Parent!,
the Church ot the Sacred Hart by Father
uniorieirees.
Buy your camp stoves and have your
Martin. Mr. Koenig has purchased the
done at the Htar tlnabop, 2ut
residence of Mr. Deppe.
(iold avenue.
The Independent Order ot Good TempLook Into Klelnwort's market on north
lars held a picnic at the Wlngate milk
Third street. He has the nicest fresh
ranch on last Saturday. All report a
meats In the cltv.
good time.
Kntrelle. corner Gold and First streets.
will sell you Bond wall naner at 12Ue.
Walter Foulks is slowly recovering.
double
roll and up.
Hope soon to see him out again.
Hot chile con earne served everv nlalit
The wind has been blowing for several
at the Paradise. Do not miss It Hache-days, and yesterday it concluded to ball
cni x uiouiL, proprietors.
and rain a little. Last night a slight
This week's soeclal sale at Oolden Rots
Dry tionda eomoan Is silks, dress .roods.
covering ot snow fell and to day It Is
embroideries, Oxford shoes and percales.
perfect.
"Here Is a lesson that he who runs
Business Is picking np on account of
REGAINED HEALTH.
may read; the man on the Columbia Is
the war. Prices are steadily raising,
always la ths lead. ' 76 and f 12b. llahn
flregerlo Sllba and Miss Lncla Mar
a ut.
CrraUfytna- - Letters to Mrs. Flak
tines were married on Mouday morning
Hie Istest In shirt waist sets ara tha
ham From Bappy Woman.
by Father Martin.
Rob R y plaid sets and the antiuue iew- eieu a is wi mauin jeweiea oeits. tioeen- The volunteers, forty-fivla number.
wain uroiners.
for the war, left no Sunday's train for
I Owe Tea My Ufa."
Have your roof painted with asnhalt
Santa Fe amid tearful farewells aud
elastic roof paint aud your leaky roof re-B.
Mrs.
lend hurrahs and shouting.
Woolbiskr,
wun
A. W.
Eatreti has It.asbestos cement.
Mills, Neb., writes
YlLLiata.
Ths best place for rood, lulcv steaks
Mrs. Pins hah t I owe my
RATON.
life to yonr Vegetable Compound. The and roasts aud all kinds of meals, kept
dootora aald 1 had consumption and in a first class market, at Klelnwort's,
From ths Hange.
norm luira street.
John Morrow's little son, who wss nothing could be done fur ma. My
Be wise and attend soeclal sals at
seriously 111 with an abces In ths ear, menstruation bad stopped and they Golden Rule Dry Hoods company's.
said my blood was turniDg to water. I
Is now getting along nicely.
low prices ou silks, dreas
had several doctors. They all said I goods, embroideries,
low shoes aud cer
Thou. Devitt, a machinist In the shop
1
could not live. began the use ot Lydla eal es.
here, will leave for his borne In St. Paul, K. rinkham's Vegetable
Compound,
being called there on accouut ot the and it helped me right away) menses torCall at The Green Front" shoe stors
children's and misses' sandals aud
the serious Illness of bis mother.
returned aud I have gained In weight oxfords, black and tan, latest styles, a to
I
A meeting ot the stockholders ot ths
have better health than I have bad for H, 85 cents;
to 11. UOceuts; 11 to 2,
First National Bank ot Raton, held May years. It la wonderful what your Com- yi; lames oxiortis, ft. n. uiapuu, proprietor.
pound baa done tor ma."
2, the resignations ot .F. A. Msnzauares
We would have no trouble with BdsIu
and A. M. Blackwell, as directors, were
If she ouly realised the immense strength
Like a New
"I
accepted, and Wm. F. Degner aud T.A
snd resources of our nation. It yon unSchoiuhurg elected as directors to fill the Mrs. Gbo.
derstood our ability to provide for the
Lxach,
wishes ot our patrons you would not go
vacancies. John Jelfs was elected vice
1809 Pells St., Alton, 111., writes)
elsewhere, llahn
Co.. N. T. Armijo
president to fill the vacancy caused by
" Before I began to take joxxr Vega-tab- building.
the resignation ot F. A. Manzanares.
Perhaps yon never bought clothing.
Compound I was a great sufferer
The entire board of directors Is now comfrom womb trouble. Menses would ap- uuderwear and furnishing goods from
posed of men living la Raton which will pear two
us.
It will pay you to Investigate our
and three times In a month,
serve to expedite business. It Is a good causing me to be so weak I oould not prices and see if you do not save 25 to
strong board aud bas ths confidence of atand. I could neither sleep nor eat, and oO per cent on clothing stors prices. To
e had only at the Uolden Rule Dry Goods
looked so badly my friends hardly Co.'s, leaders ot low prices.
the people.
knew me.
rOKT OHAMT.
" I took doctor's medicine but did not
derive much benefit from It My drug-giSpecial Correapoudencs.
gave me one of your little book a,
Kort Grant, A. T, May
K,7tb, and
rreat the tlirelniane' Standpoint.
after reading it I decided to try
United States cavalry, left the post yes- Lydla J2. I'inkham's Vegetable Comhere the stomach is weak It Is always
to prescribe
advisable
terday morning for San Carlos, A. T., pound. I feel like a new person. I
Is always danger In using pepsin
there
where they will relieve troops C, 7th, cav- would not give your Compound for all
or other
of which even
alry. Troop C when so relieved will re- the doctor' medicine in the world. I the smallestpreparations,
dose may have a harmful efean not praise it enough.
turn to the post.
fect upou aeotiiparatlvelystrongstomach.
The detachment of twenty five men
uetllcal authorities agree regarding the
Notlm.
Intense nottrishinaT bower of Malt-Nand oue commissioned officer ordered to
It you are a republican and believe in trlne and its great assistance to diges
Camp Pilot, Butte, Wyo., returned to the
adapted to
the policy ot protection, then why not tion, it Is particularly
post yesterday, being stopped at Deimr uphold your
theories by taking out your strengthening convalescents, weak children
aud
those
suffering
lack of
from
aud ordered to return to Grant npou tele- policy for protection against lire In that
graphic Instructions from the adjutant grand, old, true and tried American in- blood, stomach diseases, etc Malt
is prepared by the famous An hsuser-Kuscstitution, tlio Insurance Company of
general at Washington, D. C.
Hrewiiig- Ahm'ii, which fact guar
America, which hss protected
The wires between Grant and Wilcox North
antees
the purity, excellence aud merit
Americans to ths extent ot over t'.Xl.dtm,-(M- l
for It.
claimed
post
Is
are down and the
Isolated as re
of loss f rom lire. Or If you desire
gurds war uews. A detachment has been to be doubly protai'tetl, take a policy of
Highest Cash Pride raid
the Philadelphia i'uderwrlters, guuran
sent to make the necessary repairs.
For furniture, stoves, rarimtn, clothing.
by two of A met lea's foreiuisit comSergeant Cornish, formerly of Company teed
rmrnsss, satltlles, slitsst, etc
trunks,
panies, backed by over IW.UIU.UOO of
B, Fifteenth Infantry,
Hurt s, 117 (Itilil avHiiiiH, next to WhIIh
for the good American assets.
Kuriro Kxiire-a- i olllce. bet) uis Itsfora vou
IlKSHV UCKHjHT.
First l uited States Infantry yesterday,
buy or ssll.
Rooms i and fi (Irani Mock.
aud
left tor Tampa, Fla., to Join
Bat klau's Arnlcia Salve.
bis regiment. The sergeant lias been
WIIKN NaT!. HK,
Tlis text salve In the world (or cuts.
for several years In ths Fifteenth, but Needs asslsttnce It may lie beet to rentier
things were a little too quiet at Graut It promptly, but one should reuieuiher to bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sorss, tetter, ctmiped IihuiIh, chlitilalns.
for him to re enlist tor his old regiment, ue the most perfect remedy only when corns anil all skiu sruptlous, anil post
so he concluded to go where things are ueMled. The bent and unwt simple and iivsiv fnres inns, or no tiav. it is auar- gentle remedy is the nyrup of Kiks, manmore Interesting Just at present. His ufactured by the California Fig Syrup autetHl to give wrfeot sutlMfactlini or
ninnsv rsruuiisti. trice, io cents per box.
many friends of the Fifteenth wish him company.
For sals by all druiridHts. J. U. U'Blsllv
a pleasaut Jouruey and safe arrival at
A. Co.
If you cannot find the Roods at the
Tampa,
Kc r.ouilMt it Is no use looking elsewhere
To Ci.r.t 1 tnj.ut'i.i'.tfi ir'orvr
Col. K. V. Snmuer's family left the pott
luc ur6o.
T vl! f.aM't in am iv itjiiru.'.
is the coiiiinou expression amongst the
ti
fi! 1!. C
to day. They will Join the colonel in ladles of AliiiKlUerijue.
.':. H ;.vt- r fuuU utuuwy
Deliver, Colo , where tliev will reside lu
HoUMhuia Ooodet,
Kur DHit thirty day- I will par hlirheKt
"It Is Ilia Meal on E.rth."
the future, or until the war Is over.
u( every
That Is what Kdwards .V Parker, mer- cnh pri( fur houMHhuttl
Mr. Frank ditchings, ot Klondike, A.
of Plains, (ia , say of Chamber- dHHiTipilon. Ihni'i rtfll until you
tuy
T, had his leg amputated at the poet bus-- : chants
,
lain's Pain Balm, for rhi'iinirttl-uiliitne uui. 1. a. n HiTTKN, im uohi avenue.
pital, aud has sufficiently recovered to1 back, deep seated and lliilHCular pains,
bltuey Co,
bold by all druggists.
Picture fraiuHit,
return to his home.
Private Juuies Ross, hospital Corps,
stationed at this post, will be discharged
thetlth. He has received permission to
"OUPIDCN
for troop C, FtrHt cavalry, and
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The territorial Insaue asylum board
CAWM
vwv. n a ; n- hp a
a 4 ru..O
met at ths office of Col. M. Brunswick, on
f
Hi
t
la
ttHMi
uUijJ
fi
rtaaaH4W
U'avU
jWtHH.M lit
oi
ht
the west side Tuesday. The full board
was present as follows: J. W. Zollars, B.
Walton's
Dnisr Store,
For Sale at

ad

1ID DIS2CIQE3:

The Bank of Gommarca In Albaqnerqae, N.

miu

Which wlnaF

ot Raton, and ths newly appointed mem
ber, F. U. Pearce, ot Albuquerque. The
officers of ths board, elected for the en
suing year, are: J. W. Zollars, president.
and M. Brunswick secretary and treas
urer. The board appointed for ths com
ing year Dr. W. R. Tipton, medical dl
rectori George W. Ward, steward; Mrs,
Camilla OUnger, matron,
S. A. Con- nell, machinist. After completing their
business, the board, as a whole, adjourn
ed to the asylum, where the details of
everything pertaining to the cars and
geueral welf.tre ot the patients and the
management of the Institution were
Itsiked Into. They found everything In
excellent condition, which was certainly
no mors than was to be expected from
Steward Ward and Mrs. OUnger.
J. L. Wright, representing a milling
company at Kansas City, returned from
Mora, where be has been negotiating
with the busluess men of that place for
the erection of a rtiler mill.
J. F. Troutman, A V. Andrews and A
A. Falk, a party of amateur overland
photographers and health seekers, left
Wednesday morning for Trinidad.
The hall storm Tuesday night did not
extend to any distance from Las Vegas,
In any direction. Above here It was
snow, south of here It was rain.
Mrs. Joseph Waddlnghani Is still eon- fined to her bsd, and Is under the care ot
physicians.
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TO CI RK A UOLII IN ONE DAV
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it falls
to curs. goo. The geuulue has L. B. U.
on each tablet.

f

stages, especially In young;
people. We make no cxag- - V
gerated claims, but we have $
posiuve evidence mat me v
early vse of

A first grade territorial certificate
was
granted R. II. Thellutso, principal of the
schools at uiobe. on a diploma from the
I'nlversltyot Missouri,
There Is Increasing activity at the Garcia mine since that property changed
hands. Aa additional force has been
put on and three shifts are engaged in
sinking. The ore Is showing np well.
The mill will be started on May 24.
Officer Adams was summoned to the
residence of Dr. Pratt to take charge of a
man supposed to be Intoxicated. Arriving he found the man was very sick,
hardly able to articulate or to walk. An
ei press wagon was railed and he was
taken to the city hall and Drs. Wylie
and Duflleld summoned. They did what
they could for him and bad him
.taken to the hoeplUl but he died
la the course of the night His name Is
supposed to be Vltspatrlrk aud he has
been a familiar figure on the streets of
rhoeuix for some time.

Prone.

o. J3psEola,lt-v-- '

THIBTT SIX TKAB3' PBACTICR.

1IKN ONLT TRKATKD.

A care guaranteed In every eaae amlrrtakao
when a core la practicable and poaelbls
(inniirrlioea, alert arid atrlrtnrs aiieeitllv cared with Dr. Klctird', Krenrh Hemedlrs. ktecenl
caara permaiientlf cured witliln TllKkK DAYS. NO CUbhHH, BANOALWOOD OIL aor
CtJfAlbA used Siiertnaturriioea, aemlnal liaatee, nlslit ainlaaiona, Inaomoia, desiKindency,
radically cured. Klctstl a method practiced In tiie Wurld'a lluapllal. Paris, aterereocel Over
su.uoo patienta aticceastiilly cured witliln the laat nine yeara. tan re or to patients cored, by
Invealtgata. OrUcea Bl7 Seventerntb
pecmlaaltin.
stiesl, near Uhainpa, Deovee, Colo.
Kn.liati, krenrh, treiinan Poli.ti, Kuaslati and boliemtan anuken. CsaasaUaaabam and Oa.
ImpImHm,
r urreap
a'"ipd f tHriv

n...

,,rsntal

Ths newest tad beat goods (rom tha
leading potteries of ths world, in wholeuJc
or retail. Choice Uble ware, elegant toilet
Kta, beautiful vaseai a full line of gUaaware,
bar gooda, lamp chlmneyi and buraert,
eruuncled

wars,

tinware,

broom

and

brushes, toyi and dolla.
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SOUTH FIRST STREKT

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL & BOTHE. ProDS.
(SuwKHaors to ITrani If. Jonaa.)

m

,

Vairk-M- I

'

IhW

Finest WhJsales. Imported and Domestic

hm

Tte

Coolest

IM II

'

iii Hlff

Crtit

Vines ind Coflnin l

ot Isf.--r

rritory.
Finest and ltest Iinportal and Domestic Cigars
riuebt

IMUIard Hall lu tin T

"""Sri

plmlt.

will read hand,

tc cream snd
rake Will bp served. Reoiitlnn com- W
Madamea
hition,
Butler. Carey,
mitt:
MAY rt. 1H'.K
iyi.ih anil lirnrr, and t iimiiMndi r
ALBl HjfKUyl K.
Moore, Rev. Norwood,
Comrade ft
and Stover.
Uy in ti Oors from Ch.iie A
received a large alignment nf
Sanhurn we are authorised to sell nnJn"t
1 ailtorni
drape hrandy, eprlng is,
Coffee
Mocha
at
the
and
w
Java
which
will sell to saloon keopers at
per
gallon.
Original package. 0,
tl.Vi
following pruts:

THE DAILY CITIZEN
.

45-ce- nt

Kiiohechl A

toffee at ... 40 cents.
coffee at. . .35 cents.
coffee at,, .30 cents.
coffee it . , . 2 5 cents.
cent coffee at ... Jo cents.

30-ce-

'

5 --

At., iltoqaorqae, 1. 1,

MONEY TO LOAN
fnrnltnre, ftp,
wltlemt removal. Alison diamonds,
watches. Jewelry, lire Insurance policies. Trust deeds or any good security. Terms Terr moderate.
On

piano,

first-ci-

a

H. SIMPSON- J09 Booth Second street, Albnqner-qnaNew Mxloo, next door to W niter 0 Union Telegraph olDc.

.

B. A. SLEYSTEH,
MAN

THE
IEiL

ESTATE

mm public

Automatic Telephone No.
BOOMS

&

12

(MM

U

174.

CROV.WKLL

BLOCK

& GLAESNER,

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.,
W.

T. ARMIJO BUILMX9.

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(U1UULAND

BUILDINU.)

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.
Low Prices

A.SKJMNLR,
and CourUoua Tratt.amt.

SHIRTS
dimr.
Have youi ahlrl laumlried
And borne on time.

Kuf 10 cent

At the Albsquerque Steam Laundry,
Voraar Owl aa. Bad Macona at.

JAT

k.

HUBBS, Proprietor,

Pkoaa 414.

ALBUQULKQUE

I.

SHOE STORE,

110H BAILROAD AVtNLR,

Prop.
PAnHNTI,
MAKKS

LADIES' MEN'S AID CHILDREI SHOES

To the, satisfaction of patrons. Repair
lug neatly performed. Work guaranteed.
Lowest prion.

Albnqaerqua Fish Market...
Fresh Fish, Oysters, Lotmtera,
Crabs, bhrluips, ela Baltimore
Oysters, fresh every day In bulk
cans. Headquarter
aud
for
breaeed Poultry. Mall Orders
receive prompt attention.
20 and 201. South Second Street.

1882

1808

F.G.Pratt&CoJ

Affrnti
mi no nd
brand

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

Shirt ttahta.

It la Impossible to make a mistake in
LftdltV
your spring hnying. If yon Meet from
me great lair pruwi stocK 01 ine ncono-mlat- . In Cotton and Silk, from 60 crnts to $10
such. Ton may be ahletog.d them cheapTo rent llnnae rf five room. Fur- er In price, but then cheaper In quality
niture (or rale. 21."' North Water rtreet. also. Onrwaifltftarenindeon theciHlonier
Wall paper at V relle's from UH'o. m iking plan, T teyare sewed, not suick
per nonide roil ami iv.
together, They are made
tit. and ell
Lamp and trim .Inss, Whitney Co. of a nice quality of cloth, ti
even the cheapest. W e guarantee them to be Ihlsyear's
1MK limill'KAt ALLr.ll DOWN.
lateet product, anion which the Km Un
R.rtlMf1 tn Oorrvrt a Mallr.
That
Blouse waiet Is the prevailing style,
Editor Cltltrn.
The democrat was reqneeted to pub
ISllk
lish the following Communication, and
(Mores.
declined to do so:
ALBl'Ql KHyl'K, UAT 6, lHl'8. From 20 cents to $1,00 a pair, In regular
and eitra lengths. In black, white aud
Albiiqurrque Democrat.
A few days ago there appeared In the all Imaginable colors.
columns of the Democrat the following:
It Is said that the ofllcers sent ont from
Laa I nice to arrest Oliver Lee found him
lu a buiy with 1'renlilent Klily of the
n nite tiaks x M raini nuii, aud made no Lawa worth loo at.
flc a yard
attempt to secure luui. 1( the report Is Dimities worth 15eat
10c a yard
true It lucreaees the sii'plclon that the
Organdies and Lappets
15c a yard
t
reaeon tnere was no attempt made to
patterns, flneet Imported Organhim In Las Crms dm the etrona
deelre of several political schemers to
dies, per pattern
13.50
have Mm reported "Killed while rralst-In- s The same thing you pay 85o and 40c per
arrewt." Of course they were not
yard for elsewhere.
afraid of hlmV Iudnetrlal Advertiser.
I Mldreeeed a letter to Mr. C. B. Kddy
making Inquiries as to the truth of lb
1 M.
statements contained in the above, to
which he repllea under date of April 30:
'Your letter of the 2lUh received
and In reply I wUh to say the newepaper
clipping wlilcli yon enclosed, so far ae In
refereuce mi niyeelt Is concerned, la en
tirely without foundation. I have never
seen Mr. Oliver Lee, and never had any
communication with him, or the slightest Idea ni bis whereabout for several
mouths."
air. P. r. Garrett, sheriff, also writes
THB CITT IK BRIEF.
me emphatically denying the statement.
The only conclusion
be
which can
Pcrsoosl and General Paragraphs Picked
reached U that there la a systematic efOp Hers sad There.
fort on the part of certain people and
J. 0. G ideon, the second hand dealer, Is
newNpapers In New Ueiioo to predju-dic- e quite sick with the measles.
the public mind as far as this proselion. Nt'lll B. Field left on the flyer tocution Is concerned.
day for Los Angeles on legal business.
Keepectfulljr,
Miss Irene Schulll, of Kl Paso, came in
W. B CmLimia.
to spend a few days with her
We wlnh to add lo addition to what we last night,
aked the Democrat to publish, that It Is Albuquerque friends.
Judge W. C. Heacock Is recovering
the purpose of the representatives 0f the
territory to thoroughly Veutilate all such quite rapidly from his Injuries and will
fulee publications tn connection with this probably be able to he up aud around in
a tew days.
W. B. CHILDKHH.
proeeciitlnn.
Major Krnent Meyers, one of the busi
1. O II. F.
Albuiur(n lodge No. 1, meets at ness warriors on Rillroad avenue, left
night tor Saula Fe, where lie will
their hall this eveutug at 8 o'clock lant
few days.
sharp. A good attendance Is anked for. remain for a
S. K. Voting came In from Denver last
There will lie work In the seouud aud
third degrees. All visiting brothers cor- night, aud will remain heie for a short
time. Mr. Voting Is the general southdially Invited. J. A. Conley, secy.
western ageut for the Home Comfort
One of the features ot the train load of range.
Aris ma troopers was the large mounO.K. W Ickhaiu. formerly of the Sixth
tain Hon in the baggage car, which will rav.tlry, who enlisted lu Captain Luna's
accompany the soldiers tbroogh the war troop,
has
from Santa Fe, he
as their mascot. W hile the Arii-mboys
not being accepted on the ground of
were here. "Ducky" O'Ntlll and J. II.
being a married man.
k Inquired about "Tom" Collins,
Chas. P. Jones, of the Arm ot Anderand wanted to taks along with them the
redoubtable fighter. Tom, however, de- son & Junes, Blaud, came in lant night,
clined to go, stating that he had been In and will remain with his family tor a
a war with Tom Tucker at Santa Ke, aud tew days, returning to Bland Sunday
wanted to remain here to whip all dis- night. He reports Blaud prospering, and
loyal subjects that omened his pathway. ever) body in the district doing well.
A subscriber from Socorro, writing to
Archie Uilton, who has been mining In
the Cochlll district, cams In last night. this paper, eays: "1 don't waut to miss a
aud la hers
celebrating Dewey's C py. TUKCITlKN la tne 'lioltent war
graud victory In Manila harbor. Us will newspaper' lu the country, aud Its patrileave
for Cerrilloe, to go to work otic staud for the volunteer boys ought
to rally uiatiy warm friends to its supIn the mines at Dolores.

White Woods.

Ladles'

Indian and Persian I awns, Striped Dim
I'h'Vke I Xalna iok, Fine, Plain and
D'ttel Swisses, fruii the clienpet i(
you want ti onnid.tr your pnt kethnnk
t i as flue a quality as yi u mey dHir;
sIho lower tlian you can And the same
good, elsewhere.

We close

at

i!o

stock at a saving to yon of
per cent. Sr e for yourself,

Guaranteed lower than elsewhere.

L'cru Vests.
1 for
2 f r
2 for

CITY NEWS.

i5c

White Vest!
t for
t for

Lieutenant Weakley went up to Santa
Fe lant night, aud was accompauted by
the following recruits, who eullntsl yes
terday: Jumes R. Riley, Harry Williams,
S. Alexander, F. Joseph, K. W. Fuuck
J. C. DuU jtim, J. Front, II. Mutherly, B.
Median, J. 0. McDonald, J. II. Mowbrey,
II. Rheau, II. Graham, Guy Kudnley, F.
M. Donovan, C. L. Reed, O. Glaenuer,
Henry K. Hasslee, Wllliitu Campbell,
Frauk W'. Herrmtn. Charles Hopping.
Hon. Clement Illghtower, a staunch
friend ot Tuk Citijcn, writlug from
Frisco, Socorro county. New Kexlco,
says: "Since the commencement ot the

--

25c
2 for
45c
2 for
.....iOc
Aud 50c each for Lisle Thread Vests.
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PiJSnUMR

L

GARDEN

PACKIHC AND BELTINC.

Pumps, Iron Pipe

Insurance

closing out sale.
A portion of the shoes ordered t,r a
Simpler lanl fall for the spring aud summer trails have Jut arrived anil pnrnom.
in need of footwear can get the Uliwi
styles at greatly reduced pricne at his
store.
Lont, Strayed or Stolen Small bay
mare, ruuulug "M" ou l.ill hiu, two lung
scars ou right hip, shod ou front feet.
email wuiie npoi tu roieneau. I'leane re- turn to 10 went Carroll avenue, and re
ceive reward.
The 1'ubllc Library annoflatlou will
hold the regular monthly meetliig ou
Saturday luoruiug, at lo:.K) o'clock, at
the library rooms. As thin will probably
be the lant meeting until fall. It is hoped
iu rici; lurujovr win ue preeeut.
Uemember the "Bloomer" Woman's He
net irps social at the room, So. 117
iiauroau avenue, mis (Krlday) evening,
lay 0.
Madams Adelaide, suleutiUe
a

and Fittings,

A Full Line of

&

IIavo au Immcnsc Stock iii
This DotKirtmonr.... Mt. PnVr.a
that Cannot bo Duplicated.
A

4V

a

N V

Crockery, Glass-

Shades,

IlilHIn

mmm.

In this Lino Wo havo tho Largest Stock in tho Southwest.

WHITNEY CO.

Of fice and Salesroom,

217-21- 9

S. 2nd

Workshops and Heavy Hardware,
S. '(t. street.

113-11-

CANNED

St.
7

CUEAME.ft

GOODS!

BUTTE I.
TH8 FAMOUS.

118 Kailroad Ave, Albuquerque, N. M.
0. RACflEIir.

hoys.

K9TABLI9IIKD

1SSS.

ft. OlOMf.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

ffi

In

AND

SIMON STERN,

m

R. B.

AYFWIB

BAR SUPPLIES.

CI OTHIPR

General Agents for W. J. Lcmp's St. Lonls Ilccr.

CilERiS

AID PHOTOaRAPaiC

Outaldf) Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prleea Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodical and Newspapers.

O. A . M ATSO
N & Co.
RA'LROAD
WEST

GAI'TAIN

BAGHEGHI & GI0SV1I,
L

AVENUE.

ri.RMINtl'S TKOOI',

SATIKIMV--

Mora Krrulla Wont I'p to
Santa ra l.aat Nllt.
Kfty flv niors recruits for Captain Jack
Klenilng's troop In ths Cuwbujr regliinnt
rams tip from the south lant night ami
went ou to Nitiita Ks. Thi y were umlxr
ttis elinrge ot 0. A. tie'tle, vt Central, f
ot the Klttli anil rlc vnutlj cavalries,
ai Captain Klt'niliiK liiiunelf was ntia'ile
to eoma on account of tho iliuttu ot oui
of his children. He will ) lu his troop In
New Orleans, to which plars they have
been otdere.l.
Ths men were a fine looking lot, full;
np to ths high standard established lijr
those who have panned through to Hanta
Kb before aud It Is safe to predict that
New Mexico's quota will equal that from
Arizona, which Is sajliig a great deal.
There were manifestations of euthusl
axm at the depot lawt night. The crowd
cheered the soldiers and the latter re
sponded by cheering for Albuquerque
and the "red, white and blue."
The following are the names of the
men who went up to Santa Ke last
night:
U. A. Bottle, A. C. Klelchnr, James
Hamilton, Jumes (irisby, M. C. Kiwe,
Thomas ltogan, J. A. Huths, Thomas Darnell, James Klley, 1). H. Koirers. N. 1'ron- gr, J. H. iley, Frank Kuton, John
W. M. Trltz, A. llurau. A. Kelui,
I.. L. Herring, t harlus Ott, J. 1).
I.. Doisey, (ieorge Hchaffcr,
H llhaiu
riny-PIr- a

V

,

p,

IT

i

ELEOANT 1CETAIL DEI'AKT.MENT
OPEN DAY AM) NIGHT.

Stationery, School Books,

Jt-ropri-

107

otors,

i

&109Soa!h First Street,

-

Albaqasrqn

-

N, H.

J

NI'Kt IAL BALK.

TUK BUSY BTOHR.

Two pouiidH beet butter
4Tc
Two cans best peaches
3fc
One pint can pure maple sap syrup, toe

Richardson
Kobtilns' patted meats, l&e
lire cans Krench sardines
25c
Large buttle capers
liig
Three bottles catsup
Twelve ounce can Dr. Price's baking
powder
80c
1

TDK MAZK,
Km. Kikkk, Proprietor.

mmm
mm

in,----

MILLIONS OF MONEY" FOR
A MOMENT OF TIMR
,,,
Or word to that tlttd, was the offtr of a
dylnu monarch. You'd glv quit a
littU yountll for an extra minute when
your train vanishes from one end of the
tation while you enter the other. You
blime the watch. Better bring it to u
a'daee if there' anything serious the
nutter, or whthe- - cleaning won't cure
the trouble. Exoeru do the work and it
i guaranteed.
Perhaps the trouble with
your watch is the need ol a new one
here's the place to get it.

vi

,

May Faaltlona.

Jimt received a complete Hue nf new
milliner
for summer trade. Flowers,
pattern hats, etc. Largest stork and lowest prices In the city, at Mrs. Oaks.'

T. Y. MAYNARD, JEWELER.

Ten cans apricots, l.
Ten cans peaches, $1.
One pound Van Houten's cocoa, 72
cents.
Horse radish, 10 cents.
Tug Mizs.

"On."

Refore you purchase an Acetylene Gas
Plant examine the best machine made,
"The National," which will soon be In
operation at Geo. Neher's place ot business.
H. 8. KMiilir & Co,
Kxrluslve Agents for New Mexico, Arl.
soua and Texas.

A, T.

Vatch Inspector,

POST &

E. J.

8c S. F.

R. R.

CO.,

HARDWARE.

Kor Mala.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

Closed, May 3rd Mike's Saloon, corner Second street and Copper avenue.
Hood bargain bar, Uxturea and everything complete, billiard table aud piano.
Inquire ot Mike Dragola, 3o N. ftroad-wa-

NHW MEXICO

TTOTJUIXCPXTII

NIITIl K TO CVCLKIt.
Dealers In Remlncrinn tvnawr I tra tha
Tlllt SlVH SaMiLK, YIH comfoht,
standard
typewriters
of
Can
the
world.
Chair seats, from 7 to 12 cents.
SIlODlV bllHltlSMa oflleaa arith Aru.riMiiiA,1 HRALTH. IIUHARILITT
AND 8TYLK, is suKitty chair seat tacks tor 5 cents.
stenographers to All permarent aud tern- - perior to any otlier and ciwt Im money.
Garden hoee, 2o cents.
Agency
old
at
town
the
pot illlce, ou the
nonce,
IKirary iiunitiuus, at suor.
itanu plaza.
Lawn rakes, 23 ceuta.
TUK Maze.
&Co.
For Mala.
Men's summer underHhliti, 25 cents to
Men. we Rail vnnr attantlnn tA An. ana.
ard, Thomas Farnell, 0. Kletcher, M.
Complete camping out at; tent 13x10, clal sale on men's
furnlshlug goods this
KiK'ker, Thomas Dolan. Jose Urlto, K.
Men's satlne shirts, 60 cent.
Hrlto. K. Mooiier. 1. W. (ieorge. T. J. with fly; stove, dishes, etc., almost new. wee a at aoout uaii me price you pay
Meu's blue Jumper roats, A5 cents.
clothing stores for the same goods.
t'onnell, R. C, HoliHtoil, 8. Potter, Kl. St. Kuqulre at No. 711 south Third street
Men's riveted overalls, (X) cents.
Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.
t nl re, a. U. Kearney, K. A. Kwall, I). 11.
Tuk Make.
Novelties In our queeneware departSnenlal aala nf lailiua' amhrnl.larat
Kr;e.
ment. Whitney Co.
handkerchiefs,
ten
Cents
at
Ilfeld's.
Vt hltney Co.
each,
Room
moulding.
MOVINU TUK VOLl'NTKKHN,
Noble, M. Morguu,
Auk. K)Mllger, K.
i.awHon, J. K. Kansk;, W. M. N timer,
i'rlve 1'ipkln, W. M. rtiilllvail, M. J.
Kehoe, K. J. I'iper, Robert Lea, I. I..
Hrown, A. Mitehell, Mark Koss. A. M.
ThomiMon, A. M. Hamlllou, i. A. How-

I

Ths Santa

fa

Kallruad Cuiup.ujr Ssrarart
Ilia Cnntrart.
Always Goods People
The Santa Ke company hat secured
Want; Prices People
the contract for carrying Into San An
Like and unmatched
tonlo, Texas, from Banta Ke, N. M and
Values. Mail orders
Prescott, Ariz., the New Mexleo aud Ari
Filled Same Day
zona cowboys that have eullxted In the
cavalry regiment, being formed by Theo
dore Roosevelt, late assistant secretary of
the navy. There are fotirteeu otlluers and
;40 men enlisted at Santa Ke, aud teu
olllcers and 3'JU men enllt-- t 'd at Prescott.
The men at Prescott have already left
for San Autonlo, via Albuquerque and Kl
Paso, and the men at Santa Ke will leave
this evening, via Lamy Junction aud
Trinidad, Colo.
At San Antonio the men will be
equipped as cavalrymen, aud as soon as
the regiment Is formed It Is reported Special Style, Specl il Qualities and Special Prices. Know-lu- g
our biHlncH-- i an t watchiug trade chances put us
that It will be sent to Cuba. They are
into p mhcimiou ot th we lota:
the pick of the rough riders of the two 18 Pieces All VV'o il Dreas
Oood., handsime patterns
J5e
territories and will make one of the most 17 Silk WaUt Pattern, ot fi yards each only
$3.50 a
darlug cavalry regiments tu the service
puttern.
ot the L ulled States.

m

Agents For

EI I nu
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
E u

STAH.7RD PATTERNS

UJJ

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please,

SALE

WE EE(!

Dross Goods aud Silk Specials.

Mia Annla Tulaa

a Part la Her
ll,i nor l.aat Mgut.
Miss Annie Tolau gave a party at her
home un the Highlands last night lu
honor of Miss Huida ilnlmea, who expects to leave for her home lu Chicago
next Tuenday after speudiug the puxt
year lu this city for the benetlt of her
health. She hits entirely recovered, and
ran now return to her home with perfect
safety. During her stay lu this city she
she has made many friends who regret
to have her leave.
Those present at the party last night
were: Mistes Pratt, Giley Ritlhboiie,
,
Holmes, Pole aud Leekley; Messrs.
J. Hervey Ward, Strong, II ir ling, J.
K. Smith, Clayton, Short and Downs;
Mr. and Mrs. Tlugley and Mrn. Tidun.
The evening was epeut m wit pleasantly
lu social discourse and at garner, anil Ice
cream and cake were also served.
the party adj 'turned every one present
said au re voir to Miss Holmes and wished
her a pleasant Journey home.
!

Stln-gle-

ware and Lamps.

Groceries

SPI.IN:i

Wholnslt Dealer

Some Linen Lots.

rAKKWELLL TO MISS IIOI.MKS.

Valves and Brass Goods.

Furniture, Carpets
lliifiitri
mmWUim

HOSE,

Fancy

KONR TO KQDAJU

Uncle Sam did. His boots
aren't much on beauty, but
for strength and lasting
qualities they are dandies.
Our stock of men's
footwear is stylish, handsome, and well made, and
our bull do? toe, Russia
or French calf, Vicl kid and
fine tan and russet leather
shoes are beauties, as well
as being light and durable,

i5c

publication of war news, some unscrupulous cuss ha been holding out my
paper at Intervals." Ths mall facilities,
at present, down this way are ont of
gear, and the attention of Poitruaster
Grunsfeld Is called to the many complaints.
Miss Mamie Shottp entertained a large
number of her young lady and gentleman friends last evening at the residence of her parents, at 707 South First
street. The evening was very pleasantly
spent In vocal and Instrumental mnsic,
also dancing and different games were
Indulged lu.
During the evening lee
cream and rake was served, after which
aeh one drew their fortune, reading It
aloud to the delight of all. They left for
hi me at a rather late hour, rnlolcinv
over the pleasant evening they had spent.
There will be a tree concert at ths Or.
chentrlon hall In old town
ulght. After the concert a few hours
will be devoted to dancing, and the street
cars will be run lata to accommodate ths
dancers. Sunday afternoon, commencing at 3 o'clock, a flue musical program
will be rendered, which will also be free
to all.
W. A. Davis and wife came In from
W Inslow
lant night and will leave tomorrow night for St. Louis, accompanied
by their daughter, Miss Grace. Mr. Davis Is a well known euglueer on the Santa
Fe Pad lie. aud goes to St. Louis to attend
the biennial convention of the Brotherhood of locomotive Knglneers.
Hon Nelll B. Field has been Invited
by the board of education to deliver the
address to the High school at ths Commencement excerlses at the opera bouse
on Wednesday evening, June 1. Mr.
Field is one of the lawyer orators of the
territory, and his address will be worth
bearing.
Kmory Conintock, one ot the best engineers on the Santa Fe railway. Is now
at Socorro in charge ot one of the engines ot the "steam shovel service."
Miss Hayes, who was here on a visit to
Rev. and Mrs Craig, returned to Santa
Fe last night, where she Is the principal
ot the Presbyterian mission school.
A contagions disease placard was hung
out at the residence of Jacobo Yrlsarrl
this morning. It la learned that Mrs.
Yrlsarrl Is qultn ill.

&

anil
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HOUSE

Spring; and Summer wear.

wasiiauli: suits fou mkn

T4T(.TT?

Got There With Both Feet,

2oc
30e

Refrigerators, Ice Chests,

pier

hi:i: oru

every evening, excepting
Saturdays and Pay Days.

port"

Staple

at low prices." 'Style, fit and
Workmanship Unexcelled."
They are
maxims to
work on when you live up to
thrm as we do. We have
the finest line of clothing Jn
the city for men and boys, In
all the latest style fabrics, for

Men's Suits $4 and up.
Boy's Suits $1.50 and up.

Ladles' Underwear.

6

y

t&zi

4

lnimne

ROSENWALD BROS.

St

wiuer or wiue vinegar, ju cents per
gallon, or & ceuto lu ten gallou lots at
a lAHUoaruo a.
A lull aeHortment
of children's low
buttou shone to be sold at oont at A. Sim- -

'

Luces and Km broideries.
An

Mitt and

Lawns Dimities and
Organdies.

'

1

T3

Are as effective as our rapid
late maxims, Tine Gothin;

55

ltle,

l'tr

Manager and Captain M. A. Held, of
bane ball club, has or
the
lered the nulformsaud they are expected
Hlllabtiro
OriirrC
Crramrry Rilttrf
Molltilrd
in a short time. Old gold, trimmed wtth
UrM ou hanii.
tree Unlivery. black, will make up a dandy
uniform.
Would like a few more pupils In elocu
tion, voice building aud dramatic read
ing. For further particulars call at the
Gingham sun bonneta, 25 cents.
Two gingham aprons, 26 cents.
W'hltson Music company.
f'tifitna lilt nf tliiirtf IF. til 7fi mnU.
Jacobo Chaves, ths popular probate
Children's leghorn hat, S5 to 06 cent.
clerk ot Valencia county, was In the city
1HS MASS.
yesterday, learning the war news.
Tin work. W hitney Co.
Remember the Bloomer social by ths
' Stove repairs at Fnlrelle's.
Women's Relief Corps this evening, at
Floor matting. W hitney Co,
room No. 117, Railroad avenue.
Flue stationary at UaUon's.
Calvin Whiting, iuburauee.
Curios and drawn work at Mateou's.
Bicycles on InaUllmects. Uahn A Co.
Plumbing and gas titling. W hltney Co.
Gnnlher's candles at llawley't on the
corner.
Special hosiery sale at The Koonomist
tula week.
Everything for the flower garden. Ives,
the floruit.
Lion coffee, three packages for 35 cento
at Loiubardo's.
STOVRR
Good cigars by the bos from 75 cents
op. at Loiubardo's.
Genuine Lucca olive oil only
per
gallon at A. Loiubardo's.
The latent styles of flue ladles' low aud We are Sole
high shoes at A. bimpler's.
Wen's clothing aud f urniihlng goods at
special bargains, at Itteld'e.
Agents For the
Attend the special sale of ahlrt walato
at the Koououiiat this week.
Lateet novelties lu pompadour aud side
eoniba. Uoeeuwald brothers.
Ubu's footwear of all descriptions at
A. bimpler's cloning out sale.
Beet brauds of laundry soap, seven
bars tor
cents at A. Loiubardo's.
The Absolutely Safe
Ladlea' neckwear, eaahes, veiling aud
gloves in euuieea varieties, at llteld a.
J uat received full Hue of Guuther
nue caudles at llawley s on the coruer.
Gasoline Stove.
This Is the week to buy corsets at II
feld's. Hpeclul saie ot summer corsela.
Straw hats, straw hato, straw hats for
men, womeu aud children, at ins Big

214 S. Second

;fe.a

low priced.

mtst.

ill

til I. Rallrcad

Hlorul.

MALOY

A. J.

Uncle Sam's
Rapid Fire "Maxims,"

Warm weather and the demand for cool wenrinir apparel
The former is fast approaching; the latter we are now better
than ever prepared to fill, in all lines, with goods that are cool
and brocsy, neat and nobby, nnd above all, high grade and

Jii.t rec'lve.l, a new line of holts and
patriotic nrkwear In the national Colors
of r.l, white and blue, at The Kcono- -

40-ce- nt
35-ce- nt

.

Hand in Hand!

Fur aala
A span ot gentle ponies and double
harness, luqulre ot W. T. Cliver, 021
South Kdith street.

Because We buy thena cheap, because we are going tn sell
thcin che.i,!, iIju'i tli'.uk that the h mest, solid Merit Is

not in tlieiu.
It's there ami tlie urlcot have nothing to do with ths values
Vi Pieces Table Linen, handsome patterns and deigns, Hpeclul price this week 55c a yard. This Table Linen Is
worth 25 p- - r cent m ire
itl) 1),i..mi Hleached Turkish Towels, large size, heavy and
chwely

woven

at

15

each

Kid Glovo Selling.
'Ih-tre'- s

ho Stocking Stock.

Is now at Its licit. Guess we'll open ths season by giving
von some hosiery values that are worth talking about.
Not much protlt in It for us, but It will be a good ad- vertiHuni'iit for the department,
tiw Dozen Ladiei" Kast Hlai-- and Tan Stockings, fnll seam- less, line qua'ity. special at
I5e a

pair

Woiihmi'm

Oxford

Sale of Fancy Shirts.
Shirt

Makers are Artists Nnw aiUys; have
ti be; men are
critical In sucli m liters Here's a epecUl
of
mens Uiie fancy sdirw at price tlul will purchase
tempt our
men f i k to .ty in the Hiiiu iier siipp'y.

Percale Shlrt-Co- liar
and Cutis atlaciie,!. well made nice
' ,
patterus. Spec al at
Shirts-ColLinen Color
lar
and Cuffs attarii'iwl'.' weY
irA ,
and uire tilting at
nun ie.HBinr tie cutis, special 058
.
Mens Miilrus suirts, Heparan culls, line goods,
nicely male

.

"ii-bi-

at

00c

Salo of Suspenders.
Mens' Suspenders. Rig Special. All (Ins g'M, Is,
&K-- to Toe per pair.
Special price, at

It llegiin with the K inter OlTerlngt. It keeps right up.
no mystery ahout It. Our Kid Gloves are sold
ou merit, au I we are a Iding nsw patrons to the department daily. We want your Kid Glove business. You'll
appreciate our etlorti to serve rou. Here's an Itim or
two:
10 Dozen
Kit Gloves, special at.... 75c a pair
in Dozen Kosier Hook Gloves, all the new shades $ a pair
3D ),iz Clasp Kid Gloves, all colors and black,
$1.15 a pair
U Doz Kid Gauntlet gloves, special at
65e a pa-- r

'J

Mens' Wear Special.

Iiw Shoos

....... T..." .75H

Special in Socks.
Mens' Seamless Hlack

nice khhU, s'pVclaL?.

,flOe

Mens' Underwear Salo.
Fine opportunity to euy your 8uui uer C11 lerwe:ir cheap.
Note the foil iwiug:
Mens' Hulbriggiii lu l.rwear at
Mens' Knisst Graile Htlhriggan L'ndcrw ar, flnisliei"
seams.
rllibe.1 bottom at 0.10.
pay doii'ile for saun gwi,
at a Cloililng Stores.
Mens; Siiiuiiisr I'n
In Grayor Kern . .
niece
Mens' Hneinibriau I n inrwetr lu all the.25e
tie
e .Iors
New
Bl'"a'
!t',l7i84
Lve idsr;o ily 5)j a g.trmant.'
tlothiuj Stores aeU $1 25
sa:ue
giodi.
fie

ia

-

Only $1.10 a Puir, Worth

fr

$i to $3.15.

jr.

